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ABSTRACT:
Weanalyzed
dated
sediment
core
samples
fromAirplane
Lake,
a small,
shailow
lakewest
ofBarataria
Baytodetermine
if diatom
remains
preserved
a salinity
signal
inthis

highly
variable
environment.
Wedeveloped
a diatom-based
index
asa proxy
forsalinity
over
the92years
represented
bythesamples.
This
diatom-based
salinity
index
indicated
anoverall
increasing
trend
insalinity
atAirplane
Lake
ofapproximately
l pptperdecade.
A significant
decreasing
trend
insalinity,
however,
was
evident
froml973toi992ontheorderof5 ppt
per

decade,
possibly
inresponse
tothedocumented
increased
riverine
discharges
andprecipitation
intheregion.
Thispreliminary
study
demonstrates
thatdiatom
remains
inmarsh
sediment
cores
mayprovide
a useful
proxy
forstudies
ofsalinity
changes
incoastal
Louisiana.
t.hemovement
andshiftsof vegetativezonesof

lNTRODUCTlON

marshplantsoverthe pastseveraldecades
Chabreck
andLinscombe
1982;Fullerct al. 19951

CoastalLouisianais experiencinghigh rates

anda northwardextensionof oysterleasesin

of landloss.86%peryearbetween
1955and1978;

Barataria
Bay VanSickleetal.]976!,Conversely,

BaumannandTurner 1990!, Wetlandlosshasbeen

linkedhypothetically
toincreasing
coastal
salinity.

studies
of long-termsalinitydatademonstrate
that

to hold organicmatterin place McKeeand

nostrongevidence
for a coast-wide
incrcascin
salinity.Rather,salinityincreases
appearto bc

Sahwatercanstress
andkill marsh
plants,especially salinitieshaveincreasedin someareasbut decreased
unchanged
in others Wisernan
et al.
freshwaterplants,
which
in turncanresultinland or remained
1990a;
Swenson
and
Swarzenski
1995!,
There
ts
lossdueto thereduced
abilityof themarshplants
Mendelssohn 1989!. The primary evidence

supporting
acoast-wide
increase
insalinityincludes localizedeventsprobablydue to the dredgingof
navigation
canalsWisernan
et al. 1990at.While
reports
of
documented
salinity
changes
exist,the
FramtheSymposium
Recent
Researctr
in Coastal
Lorrtstonrr

dataaretoosparse
temporallyand
IVartrrat
System
Funcrion
andResponse
roHuman
/nfluence. availablesalinity
Roza~,
L.P.,],A.Nyman,
C,E.Proton,
h;,tv,Rabelais.
0 J.
spatiallyto properlytestfor coast-wide
saiinity
Reed,
andR,E.Turnereditors!.1999.Published
hyLouisiatta
SeaGrant College Program
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increases.

M M.

L. Parsonsstal.

Oneapproach
thatcanprovidehistorical
information
on changing
marshsalinityis the

laboratory.
Cores
were
stored
at4 C,andthelongest
sediment
corewassplitthc following
dayon a

analysis
ofdiatomremains
preserved
inthesediment

custom-made
precision core extruder a threaded

record.The morphology
of a diatomvalveis
species-specific
andgenerally
preserves
wellin the
sediment,Manydiatomspecies
havespecific

extruder
allowing
precise
measurements
for slicing!.
Visualinspections
andlengthmeasurements
of the
corewererecorded
priorto andduringcoreextrts-

sahnity
preferences,
which
canresult
inchanges
in
sion.Wesplitthe coreinto l -crriincrements
which
a diatom
community
if andwhen
salinity
changes. were then hornogenizcdand subdividedfor
Thus,
diatom
valves
areuseful
indicators
of past subsequent
analyses,
salinity. Identification
andenumeration
of diatom

valves
coupled
withinformation
onoptimal
salinity Coredating
conditions
forgrowthcanbeusedto "reconstruct"

thewaterconditions
atthetimethediatoms
were

Selected
coreincrements
weredatedby'~Cs
Milanetal, 1995!and"Pb CutshaB
etal. 1983!

li v ing
Battarbec
19$6!.
Thisstudy
introduces
some
oftheconcepts
andformulations
asapplied
toone
salinity
reconstruction
thatwaspart
ofa larger
study

usinga PrincetonGamma-Tech60-mm diameter

presented
in Parsons
etal. 999!.

efficiency! interfacedto an EG&G Ortec 92X

intrinsic
gerrnaniurn
"N" typecoaxialdetector
0%
spectrum
masterintegratedgamma-spectroscopy

MATERlALS AND METHODS

system.Samples
for ""Pbwereheld for two weeks

before
analysis
to allowforrxluilibrium
between

Core collecOon

atmospheric
'-~Rnand'"Pb.Samples
for"'Cswere

counted
foratleast4 htoyielda counting
errorof
Wecollected
twosediment
cores
inAugust, 10% in the vicinity of the 1963/4 peak,

1993,
fromAirplane
Lake,
a 19hectare
water
body

correspondingto the peak '"Cs fallout for the

west
of~a
BayFig,1!utilizing
3-indiameter, southeastern
United
States
Pcnnington
etal,1973!.
1.3-rn
longplastic
tubes.
Because
ofthenature
of
Samples
for'-'Pbwerccounted
briefly
withasource
thecorecollection
process
fusing
-1-mtubes
to
of "'Pb to measure
thcsample
se!f-absorption

collect
cores
underwarer
ina -l -m
deep
saltmarsh potential.
Thesamples
werethenrecounted
for24

pond!,
itwasimpossible
toaccurately
measure
core

h toobtain
a significant
amount
of netcounts
above
compaction
duringcorecollection.
Wcmeasured background.
Additionalcountswercconducted
for
corecompaction
duringcoreextrusionin the
"'Pb activityso thatsupported
-""Pb
could be

l ie~xudc

'g-- m pofc4L'r
lLo»sianashowing
the
locationofArrplaneLakeandimportantgeogra
s.
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determined.Supported
""Pbwassubtractedfrom

Dtatotndata analysis

the total to obtain excess '"Pb, from which
sedimentationrateswerc determined.Resultsfor
' "Cs and '-"'Pbare reportedas pCi g ' dry weight

A diatom-based salinity index t Sl1 was
formulated using a multiple-variable rcgrcssion

sediment!.

The '-"Cs-based scdin>entation rate was

determinedby dividing the differencebetweenthe
datethe corewascollectedand 1963/4,by thc depth
where the peak in "'Cs activity occurred, A
sedimentation rate was determinedfrom the excess

""Pbutilizingtheconstant
rateof supply CRS!
model.assumingthatthereis negligible
migration

techniquecomparingdiatom speciessalinit>
groupings
wi htheavailable
salinitydata Parsons
et al. 1999!,A similarapproach
wastakenby l'lower
986!, in his studyof pH changesin lakes. The

salinity groupingswere detcrmincd from the
literaturefor as manydiatotnspccicsas possible
thatwere>L5% of the population,Broadsalinity
classifications
wereusedto standardize
thedisparate

salinitygroupings
devised
bythese
rel'erences,
and

of "Pb in the sedimentand that the supplyof excess
"'Pb is constantover titne, The sedimentationrate,

to acknowledge
thedynamicenvironment
typical

therefore,wasdeterminedthroughthe inverseof

groups
usedin thisstudy,basedonKolbe927!

theslopeof theleast-squares
regression
linethat

and Round981!,

wasfittedtothe'"Pb profile.The'"Cs and"OPb
estimatedsedimentationrateswereaveraged
to give
an overallsedimentation
rate that wouldapply for
thewholelengthof the sedimentcore,

of the Louisiana coastal marshes. The salinity

refer to salinityrangeswithin

whicha particularspeciesbestthrives,or most
commonly occurs;oligohalobc1 0-5 ppt!,
mesohalobe
-20 ppt!,and polyhalobe
0+ ppti,

Thepercentage
of thediatompopulation
classified
ineachgroupwassummed
foreachsample.

Diatom analysis
There were severalcasesin which a saliniiy

Separate
portions
of selected
homogenized classificationcouldnot be assignedto a diatom

because
eitherthespecies
couldnotbe
samples
wereprepared
andanalyzed
for diatorns species
identified,
or
no
salinity
information
wasfound in
according
toParsons
998!. A 100 itl aliquot
containinga known concentrationof glass

rnicrospheres
0 ltmdiameter,
Unisciencesa,
Ltd,!
wasaddedto «n approximate
0.5 cc portionof
sedimentto estimatediatomabsoluteabundance;
Battarbeeand Kneen 1982! in a 15 ml graduated

the literature.This discrepancy
was correctedby

dividing
thcpercentage
ol'thediatom
population
withineachsalinitygroupby thepercemage
that
could be classified, thereby standardizingthe
classifications to one and allowing direct

comparisons
amongthe samples. The SI was
computed
usingtwo ratios,theoligohalobe
io
cotnponent
OM! andthemesohalobe
remove
clayparticles
Bates
etal.1978!.Samples rnesohalobe
topolyhalobe
component
MP!in thefollowing
werecleanedto remove
organic
matter!with2 rnl

polypropylene
centrifuge
tubeandrinsed
several
timeswith 2% sodiumpyrophosphate
NaPP!to

of concentrated
nitricacid which wasboiledfor 30
min in a water bath,followed by six rinseswith
distilled-deionized
water DDW!. Rinsesinvolved

centrifuging
thesample
for 10minat 2100rpm,
subsequent
removal
ofthesupernatant,
andaddition

manner;SI = 35.72 OM! 0.62 MP!+ 9,17, Our

preliminary
studies
have
shown
thattheSIpredicts
salinitywith an R'E!,8309
anda slopeof 0,83,
indicating
thattheSl is a reasonable
proxyfor
salinity Parsonset al. 1999!.

of freshNaPPor DDW Microscopic
slideswere

made
byplacing
oneortwodrops
ofcleaned
sample

Regression
analysis

now in solutionin 10 ml DDW! ontoa ¹1 25x25

Sedimentationrateestitnatesacquiredthrough
mmcoverslip.
Thecoverslip
wasdried
andmounted
core
dating
allowed
ustoassign
anapproximate
date
ona slidewithHyrax",
Slides
wereexamined
ona
to
each
sample
analyzed
for
diatoms.
The
Sl
model
Hiss universal
microscope.
At least250 diatotn
wasthenappliedto thediatomdatato estimate
valveswerecounted
per slide,whichprovides
a

goodestimateof the diatomspecies
>L5% of the
populationParsons1996!.

salinitytrends
through
thecore,andthereforeover
thetime framerepresented
by thesedimentcore.
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Salinitytrendswereestimatedusingregression
analysis
oftheSI versus
thecotedates.Significant
regression
resultswouldindicateannualtrendsin
theSI, andtherefore,
salinity.Regression
analyses
werecomputed
usingthePROCREGprocedure
of
theSAS statistical
programSAS 198g!.

weresubjected
toa regression
analysisto determine
if trends were evident.

Freshwaterinputs
An indexof freshwater
inputswasformulated

fromavailable
precipitation
dataanddischarge
data
Salinitycbstaanalyshs
Salinitydatawereobtained
for AirplaneLake
from the LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and
Fisheries.Salinityaveraged
20,5pptoverallwitha
rangeof 2-34pptoverthe~ourse
oftherecord.The
dataaretypicalof salinitydatagathered
aroundthe

state,in thatthedaniwerecollected
ona weekly
basisfrom 1972 to 199g. The datawere collected

sporadically,however,resultingin actual rneasurernents
beingcollectedonly 42% of the time,

Weattempted
to circumvent
potential
analytical
problemsdue to the highly variablenatureof the

for the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers.
Precipitation
datawereobtainedfrom theLouisiana
State ClimatologyOffice Monitoring Station in
Houina LA¹4407!.

The data were summed into

annualprecipitation
from 1930-1994in preparation
for further analysis. River dischargedata were

obtained
fromthe United StatesArmy Corpsof
Engineerscourtesyof Dr. W, Wiscman,Coastal
StudiesInstitute,
LouisianaStateUniversity,Baton
Rouge,Louisiana!
for TarbertLanding,Mississippi

Mississippi
River!andSimrnesport,
Louisiana
AtchafalayaRiver!. Theriverdatawereconverted
to average annual dischargefrom 1900-] 994. The

dataandsporadic
samplingby incorporating
a
threesetsof annualdata precipitationandthe two
seasonal-correction
onthedata.Salinity
Auctuates riverdischarge!werestandardized
abouttheirmeans
seasonally
in coastalLouisiana
in response
to
bydividingeachannual
valueby theoverallmean
varyingriver Aowandprecipitation
Swensonand
value.Thiswasdonesothatthesethreeprincipal
Swarzenski
1995!.Therefore.,
byreinoving
this sources
offreshwater
wouldbeweighed
according
cyclicvariability,
wecouldreduce
somevariability to their Auctuations over time. Since it would be
andcometforsporadic
sampling.
Forexainple,
if
impossible
to quantitative!y
determinethe past
salinityweremeasured
solelyduringthespring proportionof freshwaterinputs riverine versus
food ol' theMississippi
River at a site influcnced precipitation,
andAtchafalaya
versusMississippi
byriverAow!,salinityvalues
wouldbelowerthan
River!at varioussites,the threeannual standardized
if salinityweremeasured
in the winter whenriver
values onlythe two riverinedata for pre-1930

Aowis low.Thcavailabic
salinitydata i,e.,noi

years!wereaveraged
toformulatea relativemeasure

onlythe datausedin,this study!containdatain

of howtotalfreshwater
inputsin theregionhave
whichthi» very scenario
exists; the availabledata
changed
over ime. Themajorassumption
of this
fora given
yearmight
onlyexistfor a.fewspring standardized
technique
is that the proportionof
monthse,gAirplaneLake!. Therefore.weuseda
freshwater
withineachsourceprecipitationor
seasonal-correction
in an attempt
to rectifysuch riverine!enteringLouisianacoastalwatershas not
problems
thatcanariseduetosporadicsampling, changedovertime. The relative measurevalues
weveplotted,anda regression
line wasfitted to the

Theseasonal-correction
wasaccomplished
by
calculating
monthlymeans
forthe.salinity
dataset,
subtractingthese values froin the specific
measurements
takenduring the resp':tive month,
thenaddingthis differencebackio the overall mean

toreturn
thedatatothesamerangeastherawdata.

Whilethisapproach
maybeflawedi.e.,thespring
flood
oftheMississippi
River
does
notalways
occur

10-yearmoving
average
totestforchanging
trends
in freshwaterinputsoverthis century.
RESULTS

Core datingand sitedescriptions

iil April!,we believedthai.little elsecouldbe done

Table1 presents
a general
sitedescription,
field
measurements
madeduringthecorece lectiontrip,

tocorrect
for sporadic
sampling,Thesalinitydata

andcoredatingresults.AirplaneLakeis a 19 hectare

SalinityTrends in CoastalLouisiana.Giatoms
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Tablel. Description
audcoredatingresults
forAirplane
Lake.Theareawasestimated
fromscaled

aerial
maps.
Salinity
ranges
were
computed
fromavailable
salinity
datafroinAirplane
Lake.Water
depths
wererecorded
fromfieldobservations;
majorplant
communities
wereidentified
intheiield,
Compaction
datainclude
thecorelengths
priortoandafterextrusion,
fromwhich
% compaction
values
werecomputed.
SeetextandrefertoFigs.2 and3 forcorv.
datingresults
anddiscussion.
19

surface water area hectares!

salinity ppt!
waterdepth rn!
Spartirruatterniflora

majorplantcommunity
confirmedstability via maps!

since 1955

date cores were collected

8/26/93

pre-extrusion
corelength cm!
post-extrusion
corelengthcm!

i 10.4

% compaction

4.3

' "Cs peak cm!

9.5

"'Cs sedimentationrate crn yr '!

0.33

-'"Phslopeln i "Pb!pCig'!

-0.0997

105.7

-' Pb slopestandarderror

0,011564

-"'Pbsedimentation
rate cm yr '!

0,31

overall sedimentationrate cm yr'!

0.32

time frame representedby the core

1664-1993

100,and 106crn! in which 7762diatom valves
water
body
surrounded
bysaltmarsh
dominated
by
representing
165species
from55 generawere
Sparrina
alterrr
i flor. Thepost-extrusion
sediment
identified
and
enumerated,
Diatom
datafrom below
corelength
was105.7
cmandcompaction
was4.3%,
30 cm in the APL corewerc not usedin further

Thepeakin '"Cs activity
represents
theyear s!
1963/4 Milan et al. 1995!, and occurredat a core

depth
of9.5crnFig.2!. The""Pbregression
line
Fig.3! indicates
thatbothdating
methods
gave
similar estimates of sedimentation rates ,31

vs.

analyses
because
of poordiatompreservation.
Therefore,
resultsareonly presented
forthetop30
cm of the APL core, which was cstirnatedto

represent
from1902to 1992.Ofthe165specie~,
7Kwere.5% abundant
in anyonesamplein the

30cmof thecore!,
and31ofthese
couldhc
0.33cmyr'!. Weaveraged
thetworateestimates upper
classified
in
the
halobien
system
Table
2!. Thc
togiveanoverallsedimentation
ra.teestimate
of0.32
proportion
of
valves
counted
that
could
be
c/assified
cm yr ' onthccompacted
sediment
core-,Thecore
containeda recordof 330 yearsaccording to these

datingresults,
although
thisestimate
tnaybeinerror
asthe -'"Pbresults areonlyapplicableto 150years

inthehalobien
system
ranged
froma lowvalueof
54% and4 cin!toa high
of 85%0 cm!,overall,
71%of'all valvescountedcouldbeclassified.

HP at best.

Statistical analyses

Diatom analysis

A totalof27 samples
werecounted
-10, !3,
17,20-22,24, 26, 28, 30,40, 50, 60, 70, g0, 90,

Regression
analysisof the salinity index
demonstrated
thattherewasanoverallsignificant

increase
in salinityof 0.13pptyr ' overthelength

VO

M. L. Peraonttet el.
0.9
08
0,7
0.6

Fig.
2.
"'C
svers
cor
dep
at
Air
La
40
ac
F05

,' 0.4

02

IO

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

depth cm!

10

20

50

depth ctn!

Fig,3.Regression
oftn "'Pb!
activity
versus
coredepth
atAirplane
IMe.
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Table2: A listofall diatomspecies
countedthat were>1.5'0relativeabundance
in at leastone

sample
thatcould
beclassified
following
thehalobien
system
ofKolbe927!andRound
<1981!
o=oligohalobe,
m=mesohalobe,
p=polyhalobe!.
Thereferences
usedtoobtain
these
classifications
areindicated
bythesuperscript
aboveeachclassiTication,
whichrefertothefollowing
works:

1 Foged
1980;
2-Foged
1987;
3-Marshall
andAlden1993;
4-Prasad
etal,1990;
5-Caljon
1983;
6-VosanddeWolf1993;7-Foged1986;8-Hustedt1955;9-Hendey1964.
Species
Achnunthesbrevr'pesvar,intermedia
Achnanthesdelicarula
Acti noptychus senari us

Amphoracopulata
Aulacoseira granulata
Biremis ambr'guu
Caloneis westir'
Cocconei s disculoi des

Cocconeis
plucenrulavar. euglypta
Crati cula cuspidata
Cyclotella caspia

authority
Kiitzing! Cleve

m'

Ehrenberg

P .6i

Giffen

Ehrenberg!S irnonsen
Cleve! Mann

rn'

Hustedt

0I

Ehrenberg

01 57

Kiitzing! Mann

0"

Grunow

Cyclotellameneghini
ana

Kiitzing

Diploneisdidymo
Dirylumbrighttvellii

Ehrenberg!Ehr.

Fallacia forci para

Grevillc! Mann

Gyrosigma peisonis

0
0 I.n

W. Srrrith!Hendey

Prasad

Fragi laria pr'nnata

0' "

Kiitzing! Grunow

Cvclorella chocrawhatcheeana

Fragrlariabrevistriata

halobien classification

West! Grunow
Grunow

Ehrenberg

0'
P
rn-'
P'
0 I'I
ol I

Grunow!Hustedt

hfelosira monili formis

O.F. Muller!Agardh

P*

Melosi ra numnruloides

Dill wyn!Agardh

m'

Navi cula abunda

Hustedt

Naviculapusilla

W. Smith

lVavicula salinarum var. minima

lVavicula yarrensis
Ni tzschia compressa

Grunow! Colby
Grunow

Bailey! Boyer

Ni tzschia lane cola

Grunow

Nit~chia panduriformis

Gregory

iV'rt schia scalaris
Petroneis marina

Tryblioneila
granulata
var,granulara

P
rn'

P cs

Ehrenberg!W, Smith

Ralfsin Pritchard!
Mann
Grunow!Mann

tn'
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30

25

20

15

10

0900
] 1910
1 920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
!'C3f

Fig.
4,The
diatom-based
salinity
index
Si!determined
salinity
profile
forthe
Airplane
Lake
sediment
core.

Statistically-significant
overall
andrecent
trends
intheS1areillustrated.

25

o

I

7Q

15

vi10

1970
1975
1980
1985
1990
1995
2000
Fig.
5.Salinity
data
from
Airplane
Lake:
1972-1998.
A k9%ticall!-significant
regression
line
vvas
fittothe
data
f~m l98l-l998.

»li>i'
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1.2
e

09

0.6

0.3

1900

1920

1960

1940

1980

2001

year

Fig.6. Annually-averaged,
standardized
freshwater
inputs
totheregion
from
1900-1994,
Moving
10-year
averages
plotted
every
fiveyears!
arealso
plotted,
andwere
used
togenerate
thesignificant
regression
linepc0.01!.
of thecore p&.0008;Fig.4!. Thetrendhastwo
components.
Theincrease
inainlyoccursbetween
1902 and 1973 R'=0.4726; p=0.0134!.

A

significant,
recenttrendo<decreasing
salinityis
evidentin the corebetween1973-1992 -0.52 ppt

yr', p=0.0088!.
A significant
pc0,0001!
decreasing
trendis alsoevidentin theactualsalinity data Fig,

5! between1981-1998-0.2ppt yr'!. Freshwater
inputshave increased
this centuryatan averagerate

of 0.3%yr' Fig.6! basedonthesignificanttrend
seenin the moving average.
DISCUSSION

Salinitychanges
at Airplane~e
The SI reconstructionof salinity at Airplane

Lake Fig.4!displays
significantchanges
in salinity
andcan be summarizedasthree characteristics;
there

is an overallincreasein salinity between1902and
1992;thc increaseis most prevalentbetween 1902

and1973;salinity levelsappearto decrease
between

1973 and 1992,possibly reflecting increased
freshwaterinputsFig. 6!. This conclusionis

supported
by workpresented
by Wiseman
et al.
990a! andBratkovichet al. 994!, v ho
acknowledged
anincrease
in riverdischarge
since
at leastthe 1950s.Wisemanet al. 990a! also
demonstrated
thata negativerelationship
exists
betweeri
Mississippi
Riverdischarge
andsalinity
at
stationsnearAPL GrandTerre; Fig. I l. Wiseinan

etal.990b! indicated
thatthisMississippi
River
discharge
influences
bothlowerandupper
estuarine
salinitiesatproximalanddistallocations,
Other salinitystudies
TheSI resultsarecorroboratedby otherstudies

of coastal
Louisiana
salinitytrendsWiscrnanct al.

1990a;
Swenson
andSwarzenski
1995kproviding
further evidence that thc Sl reconstruction v as

accurate
andcanbeusedasa proxyfor pastsalinity.
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Wisernan
etaL ] 990a!analyzed
availablc
salinity Airplane
Lake -0.2 pptyr ' between]981-1998;
records
utilizinga seasonal
Kendall-Tau
analysis,
whichisa non-parametric
testfora monotonic
trend

notnecessarily
linear!thatcanhandlethe high
degreeof variabilitytypicalof theseestuarine
sa]initymeasurements.
Swenson
and Swarzenski

995!rc-assessed
sa]inity
trends
utilizingadditional

data
collected
aftertheWiseman
etal. ] 990a!
study
wascompleted,by conducting
variouslinear
analyseson yeargroupings
i,e., 1965-1969
vs.
1969-1972!bothof whichaccount
for anddiscount

pcs.000];Fig.5! justastheSIcorereconstructions
predict.
Thetrendin thesalinitydata,however,
was

lessthan
theSItrend-0.52pptyr '!, eitherreflecting
thesporadic
nature
of thesalinitydata,or model
errordiatom
misclassification
orcoredating
error!.
Thesalinitydatausedin this studywerc
discrete
data,andthespi>radic
natureof thedata
collection
mayhave
resulted
ina poor
representation
ofthesalinity
regime.
Thisisbestexernpliflied
by

nalvariadon.
These
studies
reveal
thatsalinity the observation
that datawerecollected lessthan
datafroma different
monitoring
station
near 50%ofthetime,andwere
oftencollected
solely
in
Airp]ane
LakeGrand
Terre,
S3l 5!displayed
similar thespring
e.gMarch
through
May be!ween
1992

trends
overthesametitneperiods
astheSl did.
Wiseman
ct al. l990a! showed
thattherewasan

and1998!.Additionally,
datawerecollected
with

relatively
lowfrequency
weekly!,
which
does
not
overall
significant
monotonic
decrease
insalinity reflecthevariability
ofsalinity
incoastal
Louisiana
atstation
S315overthetimespan
analyzed
962
waters.The hydrologyof .ouisiana'scoastal
to1985!.S wenson
andS warzenski
995!studied marshes
isverydynamic.
Cyclic
salinity
variability
theexpanded
datafromS315insmaller
increments isinfluence
bydiurna]
tidesondailyscales!,
river
andfound
thatthere
wasa significant
increase
in
flow,andprecipitation
seasonal
to annua]sca]es:
salinity
from]955-1969,
followed
bya significantSwenson
and Swarzenski1995!. Sa]inity
decrease
froml969to1994.TheAPLSIshowed measurements
shouldtakethesecyclic variations
similartrendsFig.4!,
intoaccount,
whichisgenerally
notthecase,
Whilethesalinity
increased
overall
from1902

Diatomaandsaiinity

to 1992 mainlybetween
1902and1973!,it
significantly
decreased
between
]973and1992.
Van
Theresponses
ofdiatorns
tosalinity
canvary
Sick]c
eta].976!reported
a northward
extension widelybetween
species
andwithina species,
There
afoyster
leases
between
l 947and1975,
possibly is evidence
tha a diatomspecies
candisplay
duc
toincreasing
sa]
inities
innorthcm
Barataria
Bay, different
salinity
optima
indifferent
waterbodies,
which
is in agreement
withtheAPLSIresults.
It
although
tolerance
ranges
generallyoverlap
wouldheinteresting
tosee,
however,
if oyster
leases Cumrning
andSmoll993;Wilsonet al. ]996!.
haveretreated
southward
since1975,since
our Some
diatom
species
may
have
verylarge
tolerance
results
andS wenson
andS warzenski
995!indicate rangesi.e., euryhaline!and thereforewi]I not be

that
salinitics
appear
tohave
been
decreasing
inand
around
Barataria
Bay including
APL!since
the
1970s.

Comparisonbetweenthe SJ

andacttsal
salinitydata

Thesalinity
datafromAirplane
Lakewere
successfully
utilized
in thefortnulation
of theS!

regression
model
Parsons
etal.1999!
itnplyiug
that
theSIwasinagreement
withthesalinity
data
used

usefulto reconstruct
estuarine
salinities
Juggins
l992!. Wilderman
987! believed that thiswas

especially
trueat saliruties
between
8-16ppt,in
which
noreliable
indicators
mayexist.Many
species
willexhibita salinity
optima.
Because
these
responses
areno linear,
linearniodelsaswasused

forthisstudy!
tnightnotbethebestanalytical
approach
Juggins
1992!.
Additional]y,
a particu]ar

diatom
species
response
tosalinitychanges
may
differbased
on thcduration,frequency,
and

ofchange
Carpe]an
1978;Admi
raaland
inthis
study.
This
statement
isstrengthened
bytrend magnitude
Peleticr
1980!.It is itnportant.
therefore,
toknow

analyses
ofthesa]inity
datain whichrecent
<20
years!decreasing,
salimty
trendswereevidentat

howsalinity
changes
frequency,
etc.!andhowa
species
will react
to thesesa]inity
changes.
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Justification of the saliriitv index

Core dating

Sonicof thevariabilityin theSI modelcould
beducto coredatingerrors c.g.,counting'"Cs!
andregression-'"Pb!errors!whichcouldcausean
inaccurate
dateto beappliedtoacoredepth,
thereby

Wc believe that thc dittcrcnces that exist in

themagnitude
of thedccrcasc
in thcsalinityandgl
trendsfor Arrplane Lake are priniarily duc to the

sporadicnatureof thc salinity data and ihc

altering
trend
analysis
results.
The' "Cs
counts
were simplified,linearnatureol'thcmodelratherthan
designed
to limitcounting
errorto 10'%nearthc inherentmodelor coredating errors, Our results
1963/4
peakMilanetal.1995!,
andthe'-"Cs
profile detnonstratc that thc SI can bc utilized successfully
for thcAirplaneLakecorewasdefined
enoughthat

thispeakis HearFig.2!. The"'Pbprofile Fig.3!

asa proxyfor salinitychanges.Thisconclusionis
supported
by thesimilaritiespresented
between
the

wasclearafter theanalysis
of only foursatnples, SI trendsandsalinity datafr«m Airplane Lake i this
study!and GrandTcrrc Wiscmanet al. 1990a:
andresultedin a highR' ,9738!. ThcAPLsedimentationrate estimatesdeterminedby '-"Csand

Swenson and Swarzenski

""Pbwerenearly
identical
.33 vs.0.31crnyr',

demonstratesthat salinity signals arc evident in a
coastalmarshsedimentrecord,regardless
of thc high

Table2!, soweareconfident
thatthecoredates
are
accuratefor the APL core.

DeLaune et al. 978!,

1995!.

This study

variabilitytypicalof thisenvironment.
Furthermore,
a recent decreasing trend in salinity is evident.

however,analyzed

sediment
coresfroin AirplaneLakefor '"Csand
estimatedsedimentation
ratesat 1,1 cm yr'. The
differencesbetweenour estimates
and DeLauncet

al. 978! are not surprising,as there were
differences
in sampleanalysis.DeLauneet al.

978!analyzed
3-cmsections,
weanalyzed
I-crn
sections
offering
betterresolution,
DeLaune
et al.
978! useda lithium-drifted
germaniumdetector

to county particles,an instrument
thatis less
accuratethanthe germaniuin"N" typecoaxial
detectorwc usedsotne15 yearslater. DeLauneet

possibly
reflecting
increased
freshwater
inputsinto
the coastal waters of Louisiana. The decreasing

trend
exhibitedby
thcSiindicates
thatsalinitylevels

maybedropping
ontheorderof5 pptperdecade
at
Airplane
Lake.These
results
castsome
doubt
on
how freshwater diversions which will lower

salinities
further!
mightaffectmarshecosystems
if
salinitiesarealreadydecreasing
at soinelocations.

Forexample,
theoptimum
salinityrange
foroyster
growthandsurvival for Louisiana
hasbeen
estimated
tobe5-15ppt Galtsoff1964;St.Arnant
1964!,If salinitiesarealreadydecreasing
in some
areas,and/orwill be decreasingfurther with
freshwater
diversions,
oystercommunities
couldbe

al.978! andMilanet al.995!bothreported
a
highdegree
of core-to-core
variability
bothwithin
adverseI y impacted. H ypotbeti calIy, other
andaround
Airplane
Lake.DeLaune
et al.978!
dependent
onbrackish
water
conditions
reported
that onecoretakenin Airplane
Lake organisms
could
also
be
impacted
by
decreasing
salinities
displayed
a prominent
'"Cspeakwhilea second
including
brown
shriinp
Barren
and
Gillespie
coretaken350rnawaydidnot.Milan etal. 995!
sponed
seatrout
Bourgeois
etal,1995
!,and
reported
that - Cssedimentation
raleestiinates 1973!,
salt
marsh
plants
e.gSpurriita
ulterrriflara!.
We
ditfered
over50%atdifferent
locales,
andover30%
argue,
therefore,
that
available
salinity
data
are
within
replicate
cores
atthesame
location.
Lastly,
inadequate
to
properly
assess
how
salinity
has
our sedimentation rate is estimated for the
changed
in coastal
Louisiana
overperiods
>30
compacted
sediment
core,whereas
theDeLaune
et
al.978! value is foruncornpacted
cores.Wegave
our valuesfor compactedcoresbecausewe were

notconfident
inourestimates
of compaction
during
corecollection,
andwewereprimarilyinterested
in

datingthe coreversusestimatingactualsedimentationrates. Therefore,the differencesin
sedimentation
ratesbetween
our studyandothers
areexplainable
andexpected.

years!
dueto human
activities.
andthatsahnity
reconstructions
of datedsedimentcores,utilizing

ihemodelpresented
hereor a future,
morerefined
model,
canprovidea useful
toolto makeaccurate
assessments.
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Annual Salinity and Nutrient Budget of Lake
Pontchartrain and Impact of the Proposed Bonnet
Carre Diversion
MICHAEL G. WALDON
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ABSTRACT:A nutrient
massbalanceidentifies
thetotalmassloadof the nutriententeringa

waterbody,
lossacross
thedownstream
boundary,
andtherateatwhich
thematerial
issynthesized
or Instwithinthewaterbody.
biutrientbudgets
fortotalphosphnrusTP!andtotalnitrogenTfctl

weredeveloped,
along
withbudgets
forlakesalinity
andvolumetric
water
llows.
Theanalyses
reported
herewereinitiated
tosupporttheevaluadon
ofa proposal
todiverta small
fraction
ofMississippi
Riverdischarge
throughLakePontchartraln.
These
analyses
determ/ne
thesensitivity
of Lake
Pontchartrain
tonutrientloading,
andprovkie
a bash'
fordevelopment
ofmore
complex
hydrologic
andwaterquality
models.
Discharge
andnutrientloading
datahave
been
analyzed
using
simplified

formoins
which
predict
annual
average
nutrient
concentrations
within
theLake.Forother
aquatic
ecosystems,
thissimpliiied
analytical
approach
has
often
proven
tobeavaluable
management
tool

insupport
ofenvironmental
decision
making.
Total
freshwater
inflow,
Q,isestimated
tohe13.2
km'

yr', or'anannual
average
Inflow
of419mss '4~ cfs!.
Theproposed
diversion
would
increase
freshwater
inflow
by6.6kmsyr'. Average
residence
timeis projected
todropfrom102d to76d

following
implementation
ofthediversion.
lnLake
Pontchartraln,
projected
annual
a verage
TPand
T'at
concentrations
without
theproposed
river
diversion
project
are0 060
mg-p
I' and065mg-ht
I '.
Withtheproposed
diversion
these
concentrations
areprojected
torise
to0.071
mg-P
I' and
086mgN I t.
Itttrxtduction

There is a need for siinple quantitative
assessment
tools for evaluatingthe impact of
nutrientadditions
on lakesandestuaries.
In theU.S.,

determinations
for controlof eutrophicationin lakes

andimpoundments
Mancini
etal.1983
i.ThisEVA
guidance
reviewed
andwasbased
onthcextensive
earlier work of Vollenweider l976! and others.

Here,asfar aspossible,
wc havefollowedthiv

guidance.
Thisstudy
provides
a case
studyforthc
theCleanWaterAct requires
thedetermination
of
application
of
these
techniques
to
an
estuary,
and
thetotalmaximum
dailyloadTMDL!of nutrients
andotherpotential
pollutants,
andtheailocation
of

illustrates
whichfactorsmustbeincludedto extend

of Mancinito coastal
waters.
these
loads
among
point
andnonpoint
sources
within theprocedures
a watershed,To this end, EPA has developed

wasteloadallocation guidance for TMDL

A proposed
Mississippi
Riverdiversion
a he
siteof theexistingBonnetCarrcFloodwayled ici

public
concerns
about
thepotential
eutrophication

From
theSytnpostum
Recent
Rcseorrtc
in Coccstat
Lcp«ststnct' of Lake Pontchartrain.This river dtversion was
Watttrcst
System
t.tcnctietn
ctnd
Response
tnHtcmctn
tnft4«<'e

ROZaS.
L,p,,SA.Nyman,
C.E.prntfitt.
N,V,Rabala»,
D.>.

Reect,
anct
R.E.Turner
tedttorsI.
I999Published
byLott»'an
SeaGrant College Prograin.

designed
toreduce
salinities
inoysterbedsnearthe
MississippiStateborder,beyondthe downstrcain

aO

M.B, Waldon fLC.F, Bryan

boundary of this study.Although alternative
diversion
discharge
schedules
havebeenconsidered

the Mississippi
Soundthrough
Chef'MenteurPass
«ndPassRigolets.
Circulation
is drivenprimarily

duringprojectre-evaluation,
onlythe monthly
diversionsproposedin the generaldesign
memorandum
GDM! areanalyzed
in thispaper
UnitedStatesArmyCorpsof Engineers
1990!.
MonthlyGDM diversion
discharges
fromJanuary

by wind, rather than by river discharge or tidal
exchangeStoneet al. f972; Gael 1980!.The long
retentiorttime of Lake Pontchartrain
comparedto

throughDecemberare0, 0, 306,850,473, 413, 91,

the spatialvariationof salinityandnutrients within

other Gulf Coast estuaries Soils and PoweII 1999!

andlimitedtidalexchange
Swenson
f980!reduce

74,57, 156,QI,andOrn's', TheGDMdischarges Lake Pontchartrain. These characteristics make
arehigherthanthose
proposed
inother
planswhich Lake Pontchartrainwell suitedfor the analytical
havebeenconsidered
sincethepublication
of the
methodologies
developed
for lakenutrientbudget
GDM. Thus,the GDM providesa maximum analysis.
TheLakePontchartrain
watershed
4,490
diversion scenario, and diversionsof smaller size
km'!drains
a largeareaof southeastern
Louisiana
should
haveproportionately
smaller
impacts.
anda smallerareaof Mississippi.
The poteruial
sourcesof freshwaterinput, including drainage

Ideally,a nutrient
budgeanalysis
considers
total nutrientconcentration,
incorporating
all
biologicallyavailableformsof the nutrients,
including
nutrientwhichhasbeensequestered
or
incorporatedinto planktonicbiomass.Total
phosphorus
TP!analysis
Atnerican
PublicHealth

baSlns,
openwaterareas,pumped
stOrrnwater
frOrn
theNewOrleans
area,andtheproposed
diversion
werenumberedFigureI !. Sub-basin
drainageareas
werereportedby Sloss97 I ! and Earl 992!.
Freshwater

Association1992! providessuchan estimate,but
may in someinstancesalso includeP which is

Inflows

TheU.S.G.S.maintains
continuous
discharge

unavailable.
Totalnitrogen
TN! isnotdirectly records on the major streams in the Lake
measured. and must be calculated as the suxnof

measured
components.
Total Kjeldahlnitrogen

Pontchartrain
BasinArcernent
etal. I993!.Monthly
meangageddischarges
fortheperiod-of-record
were

TKN! measures
theconcentration
of organic usedasthebasisformonthlydischarge
estimates.
nitrogen
andammonia
nitrogen
Metcaif
andEddy Theperiod-of-record
for thesedischarge
statistics
inc. I 99I; AmericanPublic HealthAssociation

ended
withwateryearI 992.Stream
gaging
station
s

1992!, Therefore, TN is estimated as the sum of

usedin thisstudyare locatedon the Arnite River

TKN, and nitrate plus nitrite N, In rivers and
estuaries
withshortdisplacernent
time,bothTP and

nearDenham
Springs,
theTickfawRiveratHolden,

TN may often be adequatelymodeled as

nearBogalusa.
Drainage
areas
associated
withthese
gagingsitesarerespectively
3,315km', 640 km',

conservativematerials. In lakes and estuarieswith

longdisplacement
time,it is unlikelythatsucha
conservative
modelwould
beadequate
because
both

theTangipahoa
Riverat Robert,andthe PearlRiver

l,673km'and17,024
km'.Conventional
discharge
gage sites must be located where a stable and

TPandTNloss
withinthewaterbody
aresignificant sensitive
stage-discharge
relationship
exists,often
well upstream
of themouth.
Additionally,
small
drainage
sub-basins
have
noappropriate
gaging
site.

relativeto hydraulic
displacernent,

Thus,gageddischarge
fromtheLake Pontchartrain
Site Description
Lake Pontchartrainis located in southeastern

Louisiana.
LakeMaurepas,
a smallercoastallake,
lies upstreamof Lake Pontchanrain.
Theselakes

Basinexcluding
thePearlRiverBasin!represents
only39%of thetotalBasin«rea Runoff,stream

discharge
perunitof watershed
drainage
area,is
commonly
usedtoextrapolate
discharge
toungaged
areas,Average monthly runoff calculated for each

gaging
station
provides
a basisfor estimating

arehydrologically
connected
bya shortwaterway average monthly discharge frotn each Lake
named
PassManchac.
Atitsdownstream
boundary, Pontchartrain
sub-basin
bymultiplying
themost

LakePontchartrain
connects
toLakeBorgne
and

appropriate
gaged
runoffbythesub-basin
drainage
area.

LakePontchartrain
SelinityandNutnentBudget St

R>acr
Lock

Figure
l. Map
ufLake
Pontchartrain
system
with
loading
sources
indicated
bynumbers.
Freshwater
inf!owto LakePontchartrain
must

include
notonlyall tributaries,
butalsosome
fraction
ofthePearl
Riverflow SikoraandKjerf
ve
1985!,
Themouth
ofthePearlRiveris located
just
outside
ofLakePontchartrain
atPass
Rigolets,
and
therefore
contributes
a partof itsflowtotheLake

coefficient
is theratioof runofftorainfal!,andcan

provide
anestimate
ofrunoÃ
inungaged
watersheds
Mancini
etal.1983!,
Runoff
coefficients
typically
varybetween
0.1and0,6,withincreasing
values
being
associated
withincreased
impervious
ground

cover
inthedrainage
basinBowie
etal.1985!.
Total
annual
runoff
values
indicate
that
considerably
less
duringeach
tidalcycle.Assuming
a symmetrical

tidecycle,thisfraction
mustbelessthanhalf,and
for thepurposes
of thisanalysis
onethirdof the
PearlRiverflowwasassumed
tocontributeto the
freshwater
inflow andnutrient loadingof Lake
Pontchartrain.

thanhalf of the averageannua!rainfallof 156cm

Louisiana
Officeof StateClimatology!is dis-

charged
asrunoff
fromthewatershed.
EastBank
JeffersonParish storrnwatcrpumpingstations

recordsfor 1988indicatean annualrunoff
coefficientof 0.5 Ear!1992,Vo!umc2, page5-22!.

Discharge
fromleakage
through
theexisting
Bonnet
Carrespillway
structure
wasestimated
to

Totalaverage
monthly
discharge
fromthe Yev
Orleans
areapumpstations
weretherefore
estimated

sedimentation
basinBenndorf
andKlaus1987;Putz
andBenndorf
1998!.Based
onanestimate
that30%

of pumped
runoffwerealsoobtained
from Earl

monthly
rainfallfa!!ingover
be 15% of the flow and loadof the proposed as50%oftheaverage
the
pumped
drainage
areas
F~!
1992,
Volume
2,
diversion.Nutrient loadingfrom the proposed
page
A7!.
Estimated
drainage
areas
Jefferson
Parish
structure
hasbeenadjusted
toinclude
theanticipated
131km'-,Orleans
Parish134krni! andwaterquality
loadreductionthatwil! resultfromoperationof the
of the sedimentswi!! be reinoved within the

sedimentation
basin,
it isassumed
herethatthiswill
resultin a 20%reduction
in TP,anda 10%reduction

inTNloading
fromtheproposed
Mississippi
River
diversion,

An alternative method was used to estimate

pumpedurbanstormwaterinflow.Therunoff

992, Tables5-6and5-7!.
Nutrient Cotacentrationand Loading
The Office of Water Resources of the

Louisiana
Department
of Environinental
Quality
LDEQ! maintains
a statewide
waterquality
monitoring
network,
Thisfixedstation,
!ong-term
surface
waterqualitymonitoring
network
currentlv
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provides
datafrom186 rrronitoring
sites.Sampling the averageof theproductof two variablesdoesnot
and!aboratory
proceduresfollowextensive
quality
assurance
plansavailablefrom LDEQ,Fieldmeasuremcnts
andsamplesare collected
at onemeter

equal theproductof their averages.Consequently,
theptoduct
of averageannualdischargeandaverage
annual concentrationmay provide inaccurate
or, in shallow
streams,at halfdepth.
Laboratory estimates
ofaverageannualload, In order toreduce
nutrientanalysisis performed on whole water
thisundesired
effect,monthlyaverage
loadswere
satnplesandgenerallyfollowsStandard
Methods
herecalculated
andsummedto developannual
AmericanPublicHealth Association
I 992!. Data
averageloadestimates.
frtrm 28 of thesesites werc usedin this assessment.

Mostsiteshavemorethan IP years
of data,and
manyhavebeenmonitored
formorc
than20years.
Mostsitesare monitoredon a monthlybasis,
however some newer sites are monitored on a

bimonthly
basis.
Theperiod-of-record
utilized
herc
endsin Augustl 993.

SimplifiedModelAnalysis
Following
Mancinictal. 983! werepresent
Lake Pontchartrainas a single well-mixed
compartment,Assuminga first order loss term
corresponding
to net sedimentation:

An environmentalorganization
voiceda
concern
during
conunents
onthcearlyplans
forthc
rccvaluation
oftheBonnetC~ diversion
project.

It wassuggested
thatpollutant
levelsmayhave
inc~

overpastdecades,andloadcalculations

d ciVi!
= W~Qi+K.Vi!ci
dt

wheret = timeandsubscript
t denotestime
dependentvariables;

in this,studyshould
be representative
of present
conditions.Bahr 983!

c = conrentrationwithin thc waterbody;

also concludesthat P

V = volume;

loading
hasincreased
averpastdecades.
Therefore,
in this study.monthlymeanconcentrations,
used

W = sum of all massloadsincludingall
internalwaterbodysources;

here in load calculations, werc calculatedfrom

Q = total of all volumetric flows into the
watcrbody;
K = net sedimentationrate.

observations
morerecentthanJanuary,
1985,This

should
both
provide
anadequate
number
ofmonthly
observations,
andalsoeducethcinfluence
of any
long-term
trends
inconcentration
whichmayexist

and

bccausc
of land usechangesor otherhistorical

The long-termaveragevalue of the left handside

factors.

of Eq. I should
approach
zero,This yieldsa result
analogous
to thesteady-state
solution
of Eq.I:

The termioador loadingrateis therateat

which
mass
of substance
isentering
a waterbody
through
point
sources,
rtonpoint
sources,
ortributary
inflow.
Regardless
oftemporal,
spatial,
ordynatruc
complexity, all

C

W W/V

Q + K.V

p+K,

modeI s of nutrients and

displacernent
rate;
eutrophication
requirethedevelopment
ofnutrient wherep =Q/V.thchydraulic
and
all
variables
in
Eq
2
are
averaged
over
a
period
loadestimates.
Thcload rrLass/time!
ofa substance
entering
a system
throughwaterinflowiscalculated

whichis longrelativeto I/ p +K !.

fromconccntrauon
ofthcsubstance
mass/volume!
displacement
time,t = I/p, Loading
multiplied
by thestreamdischarge
volume/time!. Thehydraulic
Concentrationand volumetric inflowor stream

discharge
foreachsourceof waterenteringthe

rate comparisons
amongwaterbodies
is facilitated
by normalizingEq. 2 for watersurfacearea;

waterbodyare necessarycomponents
of a load

estimate.
1tmust
alsobcnoted
thataverage
values
for concentration
and dischargemustbeusedwith

some
careincalculating
loadsbecause,
in general,

w'/z
c

p+K,

!
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where w' = load divided by surfacearea;
and

z = mean waterbody depth.
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constraint was 10.8 ppt, and average nutrient
concentrationswere:TP&.082 mg-P! '.nitrateplus

nitrite=0.037mg-N1 '.andTKN=0.669mg-N 1'.
The occurrence of salinity within Lake

Since!985, averagesalinity was3.6ppt atthe Lake

pontchartrain dcrnonstratcs that in addition to the
freshwater inf!ows, there is a net sa!twater inflow,

Pontchartrain monitoring stations.

Q, enteringfrotn thc downstreamseaward!

Averageannual seawaterinf!ow, Q, is
cstimatcd
usingEq.4 tobe6.44km'yr ', or 33%of

boundaries.
The method applied here to estimate

Q is a variationof the "fraction of freshwater
method" reviewed in Bowie. et al. 985,

page43-

tota! inflow. Annual averagetotal dischargeis
estimatedto be 19.65knt-'yr ' Table2!. Tributaries

44! sndby So1 is
andPowe!! 999!, andutilizedby
Swenson980! in estimatingLake Pontchartrain
retention time. Averagesalinity,S, represents
s

flowingfromthewatershed
provide36%,andthc

specia!
case
ofEqs.1-3,withK W, andthesalinity

betweenurban
pumped
stormwater
discharge.
direct
netprecipitation,andleakagefromtheMississippi

load W= QS, whereS is ihc boundarywater
salinity.This assumes
that the salinityof the
freshwater
inflowis negligible,
Averagetotal inflow,

PearlRiver is estimatedto provide 20% of total
inflow. The remaining !!% of flow» divided

River.Withtheseresults,the averagesalinity in Lake
Pontchartrainafter diversion can bc estimated by

discharge
inarecalculation
Q, equalsthesumof theaverage
total freshwater includingthediversion
of
Eq.
4.
Under
the
GDM
diversion
scenario
average
inflow,
Q, andQ,.From
Eq.2,average
salinityis;
LakePontchartrainsalinity is projectedto decrease
from 3.55 to 2.66 ppt.

QeSa
Qa+

Qr

!

Results

Annual Loading and Areal Loading

Average
annual
TP andTN !oadstotal3,300
and35,700metrictons yr, respective!yTab!e 2!.

For Lake Pontchartrain,area A! is 1637km'

Loadingfromthediversionisestimated
toadd1.050

Sloss1971!,incandepthz! is3,4rn Stoneet al.

and 17,030 metric tons yr' of TP and TN. The

1972!,resultingin volumeV! of 5.56km-'.

TN:TP tnassratio of total nutrient source loadings
is thus estimated to be 10.8 without the diversion,

Includinginflowsasdescribed
earlier,Q=19.653

km' yr' undercurrentconditions,
andQ=26.252 and 12.1 following the proposeddiversion. A
km-'
yr ' after
theproposed
diversion.
Thus.
t=0,28 characteristic inflow concentration may be
yr 02 d! withouttheproposed
diversion,
andt=
0.21yr 6 d! afterthepmposed
diversion.

calcu!atedby dividing total!oadby totaldischarge.
ForTP andTN thisis 0. 168and 1.82mg1' without
diversion,
and0 6 and 2.01with diversion,Areal

Boundary
salinity
andnutrient
concentrations!oadingis loadingdivided by wate*ody surface
observed
attheLakePontchartrain
outletmonitoring

area.
Area!loadingof TP risesfrom2,02to 2 66 g
m 'yr ' afterdiversion,andTN risesfrom21,82ro

sites,ChefMenteurPassandPassRigolets,Overa

32.22g rn ' yr '.

canbe estimatedfrom the highestsalinityvalues

period-of-record
beginning
in 1978,maximum
Annua! averageLDEQ TP and TN obsersalinity
observed
at these
siteswas12.9ppt,and
were0.060
the95thpercentile
salinity
was9.8ppt.It isassumed vationsTable 1! in LakePontchartrain
that the characteristicsof the boundarywaters

and0.65mg1', respectively.
ATPnetsedimentation

enteringthelakearesimilarto thosewhichare
present
attheoutletsitesundertheseconditions
of
elevated
salinity.
An estimate
of theboundary
salinityandconcentrations
wasperfortnedby
averaging
observations
wheresalinitymetor

rate, K, of 6.4 yr ' was deterrnincd by mode!

exceeded
9.8 ppt.Average
salinityunderthis

calibrationusingEq. 2 andsubstitutingva!uesof
vo!urne, discharge, TP load, and average Lake
Pontchartrain TP concentration, Equation - then

projectsTP concentrationfollowing diversion
implementationto be 0.07! mg 1'. Simplified
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Tablel. Average
parameters
at DEQInonitoring
sites989-1993!by classL. PON,=Lake
Poatchartraia,
M. RIV.=Mississippi
River,OVTLET=Lakepasses,
TRIB.=tributaries!.

Table2. Annual
discharge
andnutrient
loading
values.

Lake Pontchartra>n Salinity and Nutrient Budget

modelingapproachesfor TN havenot beenas

extensively
studiedandtestedasthosefor TP.
!vianciniet a!. 983! suggestthat an approach
siinilar to that usedhere for TP shouldalso be

adequate
forothernutricnts.
Ca!ibration
of Eq.2
forTN resultsin an estimateof K ='2.5 yr ',and a

projected
average
TN !akeconcentration
of 0,972
mg1' afterdiversion.However,
this calibration
ncg!ects
anestimate
ofloadfroinN fixation
aswell
asprecipitation
loadof TN to thelakessurfaces!.

BS

appliedscaling factors rangingfrom !.06 to 2.4 to
their tributary inflows. So!isand Powell 999l
presentdisplacement
titnesof Gulf CoastEstuaries
in graphical format., with Lake Pontcharirain
residencetime near 140 d, Argyrou et a!. 997!
estimatehydraulic residencetimeto be 537 d. This
anomalous!yhigh estimateresultsprimari!y fnm>
an underestimateof freshwaterinflow and also from
failure to consider

Calibration for TN is thereforedeemedto be

inappropriate
here.Mancini
etal.983!notes
that

saltwater inflow

or volume.

Bianchiand Argyrou 997! estimatewatershednutrientloadingof phosphate,aminonium,and

nitrateplusnitrite,Bccausc
thosenutrientsare
components
of
the
TP
and
TN
loads,wcanticipate
permanent
burialfo!lowingsettlingof particulate
bothTN andTP are removedfrom thc systemby

organic
materials,
andconjecture
thatbecause
this
inechanism
of lossis the sameforTN andTP,it is
reasonable
to assutue
thatthe K va!uefor TN i»

equaltothatforTP.Assuming
K = 6.4yr ' forTN
aswellasTP,a N fixationtermmaybeadded
to the
TN !oadsuchthatEq 2 is calibrat&,Thisgivesa
N fixation
loadestimateof 14,100metrictonsyr '.
Thisestiinated
loadisgreaterthananyothersingte
loadsource
listedin Table2, and65%of'thetotal
loadfrom all otherexistingsources
combined.
DisctIsaioa

lsphording
et al, !989!, andFlowers
and
lsphording
990! report
freshwater
discharge
to
LakePontchartrain
to be6.8km'yr ' 600 ft-'s '!
andvolumeof LakePontchartrain
to be 5.77km'

.038 10"ft-'!.Thiscompares
favorably
withthe
estimates
presented
here.18 km-'yr' and5,49
km'!.Argyrou
etal 997! estimate
a similar
total

thattheir associated
!oadsshouldbe less thanthe
totalnutrientloadsestimated
here.Althoughthetotal

tributaryinflow estimateof 142 m's' usedby
BianchiandArgyrouis somewhat
lowerthanthe
valueusedhere,their publishedload estimatesare

anoma!ous!y
highandappeartobc in error.Loads
can be calculatedfrom nutrient concentrations

presented
byBianchi
andArgyrou,
andthese!oads
areconsistent
with loadscalculatedhere,

Arealnutrientloading
rate loadingper unit
of !akesurface!
in LakePontchartrain
isestimated
tobe2.02and21.82g m' yr ' forTPandTN.These

valuesgenerallyfall withintherangeof values
whichhavebeenreported
forlakes,Reckhow
1979;
Maneini et al. 1983!.Bahr983! projected a Pload

of 2 gm' yr' neartheyear2000.

RydingandRast!989!state
thatit israrethat

availablenutrientsamplingdatawill produce
nutrient
loadestitnates
withinM5%. In thecaseof
volume,6.58 km-',but estimate annualaverage
Lake
Pontchartrain,
uncertainty
invo!
vingthePear!
discharge
of riversinto theLakePontchartrain

Estuaryto be only4.48 km'yr ' 2

m's'!.

River, N fixation, and the sa!twaterload

adduncertainty
to thcloadestimates.
Swenson
980! concludedthat gageddischarge contributions

mustbescaled
byanaverage
factorof2.4toprovide
anappropriate
freshwater
discharge,
Thiscompares
closely
withthevalueof 2.6usedherc.Swenson
alsoestimated
a cotnparable
displacernent
timein
Lake Pontchartrain, 105 d, using the "fractionof
freshwatermethod"which reducesthe waterbody

volume
totheequivalent
freshwater
volurnc.
The
displacernent
time of LakePontchartrainis

However,for the purposes
of this trophic

comparison
andcomparison
ofprojections
withand
withoutthe implementation
of the proposed
diversion,
theseloadestimates
shou!d
beadequate.

Calculationspresented
hereillustratethe

importance
of incorporating
theseaward
boundary
contributions
inestuarine
budgets,
Eveninthecase

of LakePontchartrain,
witha relativelylimited
exchange,
themagnitude
ofnetsahwater
985! alsorecognized
the needto scalegaged seaward
inflow
and
total
nutrient
loading
was
near!yaslarge
discharges
toestimate
totaltributary
discharge.
They

estimated here to be 102 d. Sikoraand Kjerfve
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asfreshwater
runoffandnutrient!oadingTab!e2!.

the input Inay promote local algal blooms

Failure to incorporatethis flow and loadsourcecan

uncharacteristic of lake-wide events. Both of these

resultin overestimation
of estuarinedisplacement
timeandsensitivity
to loading
for nutrients
andother

average annual nutrient load and steady-state

substances.

TheLakePontchartrain
seasardboundaryis
cotnplicated
by the locationof the PearlRiver at
oneseaward
boundary
channe!.For thepurposes
of

thecomparison
of diversion
projectahematives,
it

pOtential
conSequenCes
illustrate! IInitationS
Of the
modelingapproachpresentedhere. More studyis
neededto determinethe impact of these urban
sourcesand other sourcesnear their pointsof
discharge.This should include application of
dynamicmode!
ingwith spatialresolutionadequate
to identifyloca!impacts.

is notcriticalto exactlyidentifythe fractionof the
Pearldischarge
andloadthatshouldbeincorporated
The annua!steady-statenutrient modeling
with othertributaryinf!ow.However,this is one
approach
presented
herehasclearvaluein support
sourceof urtcertainty,and determinationof the
of environmenta!rnanagernentplanning. This
amountof thePearlRiverflow andloadentering includesplansfor evaluationof overall nutrient
LakePontchartrain
is worthy
of further
study.
Both controlfrompointandnonpointsourcesandTMDL

thcPear!Rivercontribution
andthemorcgeneral determinations,
andcomparison
of someimpacts
seaward
boundary
exchange
shouldbequantified of alternativedesigns.The approachalso provides
infuturehydrodynamic
computer
mode!ing
studies, a background
for comparisonin studiesutilizing
Inthismodel
~ over
39%of present
N loading
resultsfromfixationor otherunaccounted
inputs
suchasdrydeposition
or precipitation!,
Thereis
great uncertaintyin this estimate becausethis

moretemporally
or spatiallycomplexmodeling.
The
modelingapproachrequires !irnited effort and
computerresourcesre!ative to more complex
methodo!ogies,and provides simple straightforwardpredictions
whichsupportcomparisonof

loading was estimatedthrough an indirect
a!ternatives It is essential, however, that the
calculation.
andis based
on Mancini's
conjecture projections
of thissimp!eapproach
notbeapplied
that the sameK valueis adequate
to mode!net
inappropriately.
For example,thi»approach
cannot
sedimentationlossaf TP. TN, and othertotalnutrient
predictimpacts
resulting
fromchangesin seasonal
concentration~,
suchastotalorganiccarbon TOC!.

nutrientpatterns,or local impactsof discharges.

Future
research
in theLakePontchartrain
Estuary, Appliedwithcare,the approachis a valuabletool
as well as other lakes and estuaries. should be

for environmental
analysis,management,
and

directedtowardobtaining
a betterestimate
of K
for total nutrientconcentrations,
and testing

decisionsupport.

Mancini's conjecture.For nutrientswith al!ochthonoussources
andsinks,thiswill necessitate
more
direct estimation.
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sedimentsat the Caernarvon freshwaterdiversion

site. Research
has shown thatdivertingnutrientrich waterthroughwetlandscanleadtosubstantial
nutrient removal arid to enhanced accretion

thetotalspillwayarea. A waterflow regulation
structure,
whichhas350floodgateseachconsisting
of twenty20x30cmwooden
beams!,is locatedat
thejuncture
totheMississippi
River.The structure

Richardsonk Nirho]s l9S5; Breauxand Day
1994!. Wethereforeundertookananalysis
of water

isopened
andclosed
byreinoving
or replacing
the

chemistry
dynamics
duringthe1997opening
ofthe

to openor closethestructure.
The spillwayis

spill way.

located
whereoncof themanycrevassesbreached
thc Mississippi
River leveein thc 1800s and
introduced
up to 4,000m-'s' of water into Lake

STVDV

AaEA

beatnsone at a time. Thus, it can take several days

Pontchartrain
Davis 1993!. The presentspillway
w The

Bonnet C~

wasdesigned
to divertup to 7,000m's ' from the

Spillwaywasdesignedto carry floodwatersfrom
the Mississippito Lake Pontchartrain
whenNew
Orleansis threatenedby highwaterlevels,It was

riverduringfloods,

constructedin l93 l after the devastatingflood of

large l 630km'!oligohalinetakelocatednorthof

1927 Barry1997! and hasbeenopened
eight times
duringhighflow events SikoraandKjetfve1985!,
The Bonnet
C~ Spillway is located
25km upriver
from NewOrleans,LouisianaFig. l !. The 3,4 km

NewOrleans,Louisiana,
with a meandepthof about
3.7 m anda volumeof l.66 x ] 0' m' Fig. l !, Tides
in thelakearediurnalwith a meanrange of 12 c m.
LakePontchartrain
is well mixedand is generally

wide spillway isconfined by two 8.6 krnlevees and

not stratified.

connects the Mississippi

surrounded
by extensivewetlands,but large areas
havebeenreclaimedor impoundedon the south

Pontchartrain.

There

River to Lake

are l 300 ha of forested

wetlandsinthe spillway, or approximately
50% of

In the natural

state, the lake was

shore due to growth in the New Orleans rnetro-

Fig.l. Me of~e Pontch~n sho
wingth l~~ions oftheBonnet
C~ Spillwayandthes~phng st t ons.
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politanarea.Thclakereceives
freshwater
input
fromseveral
riversaswellasperiodic
openings
of

91

were analyzedfor nitrite+nitrate NO,+NO,!,

ammonium NH,-N!,
totalKjeldahl
nitrogenTKN!.

theBonnetCarrcSpillway.Withoutthe spil!way,

Tota!Phosphorus
TP,Wcrshaw
et al. 1987!,tota!

meanfreshwatciinputto the lakeis about370
m's', resultingin a replacement
time volumeof
thelakedividedby freshwater
input!of about51
days.
Three
largeinletsconnect
thelaketothelarger
estuarine
system.
Twonatural
inlets,
TheRigolcts

of all analyzedsampleswereduplicatesor spikes

suspended
solidsTSS,Banse
et al. 1963!.and
Salinity
Greenburg
ctal. 1985!.Atleast! 0to15'4
toverify
analytical
performance.
Tot«nitrogenTN!
was calculatedby adding NO.+NO, and TKN

values.
Organic
nitrogen
ON!wascalculated
by
subtracting
NH,
from
TKN.
For
each
station,
the
Borgne
andMississippi
Sound;whilea dredged
parameters
wercplotted
withrespect
to
canal,theInnerHarbor
Navigation
CanalIMNC! measured

andChef MenteurPass,communicate
with Lake

is connected
to BretonSound.The riverssupply
5% of the tidal prism in the lake, whereasthe
remainder
enters
throughthetidalpasses
Swenson

time.

45000

1981!,

The 1997 Opening

Duringthe Spillwayopening,
Mississippi
River
discharge
was39,400
rn's' .39x l y'cfs!on
March17,48,600rn's' ,72x10"cfs!on March
25-26,andabout30,500tn's ' .08x I0" cfs! on

T' 40000
r-:35000
C!
v 30000
d 25000
Z 20000
r>
4 15000

April20,TheBonnet
CarrySpillway
wasopened
onMarch
17asa precaution
against
flooding.
Water
flowthrough
thespillway
gradually
increased
toa

r
Cr
dl err
Ifl
rV
N
rd
rd
O
Al N rv rv cv g
a2k
rrr d rJ rr d
Z
O«1r

maximum
of about6800m's' .40x10s cfs! on
March25-26,or about16.4%of the totalflow of

theMississippi
RiveratthetimeFig.2!. Asriver

stage
decreased,
lessening
thethreat
of flooding,

rr
tr
~ r
d; rrl A rr
r CJI
a d.

thestructure
wasgradually
closed
andflowthrough

thespillway
declined.
Thestructure
was
fullyclosed
onApril17.Approximately
1.0x 10"of riverwater
wasdischarged
fromtheMississippiinto Lake
Pontchartrain,
andthereplacerncnt
timeofthelake

.. 12

was reducedto five or six days.

~10
8

METHODS

Individualwatersamples
werecollected
at

approximately
weekly
intervals
fromMarch17to
Scptetnber
22atseven
stations;
theMississippi
River,5 stations
in LakePontchartrain,
andone
stationin LakeBorgne
nearthe outletof Chef
Menteur
Pass.
Water
samples
werecollected
10-20

f
r rr
dl Crrdr Ql err Qr dr rrl Cfl
a
ri
0
vJ
W
id
«0
cu 4 rv 92Irv
Q Q. ~ 4
ad ad
ZZ

C

C

crnfrom thesurfacein acidwashedglassor plastic
containers with teflon coated lids. The water

samples
werecooled
to4'Cforpreservation
and
transported
totheCorps
ofEngineers
laboratory
in
New Orleanswhereboth filtered and unfiltered

samples
werefrozen
untilanalysis.
Thesamples

Fig.2.Top.Totalflowof theMississippi
Riverduring
theSpillway
Opening
shOwing
theamount
ot'v aier
whichwasdivertedthroughthe spillway BC, gray

area!.Bonom.
Percent
oftotalflowoftheMississippi
River diverted throughthe spillway.
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Spatialand Temporal Trends

Statistics

Theintroductionof river waterreduced
salinity
andincreased
nutrientlevelsin thelake
changes
overtimeandspace.Temporal
analysis
Figs.
3-8!.
Statistical
analysis
indicated
thatthere
wascarriedoutby comparing
mean
concentrations
werchigher
NO.+NO,,TN,andTp,asweH
aslower
fromApril1 thoughMay5 to concentrations
from
Statistic«1
analyses
wereconducted
to identify

salinity at most stations during the periodthe
spillwaywasopencompared
to laterin thesummer
Table1!. This conditionwasmostpronounced
at

July28through
September
22ateachstation;
a total
of five sainpleswere usedfrom each of these
periods. Theseperiodswerechosento represent
conditions during and after the operdng of the
spillway,with a twoweeklagtime in the first period

stations
2 and3 where
thesystem
wentcompletely
freshwithintwo wccksof theopeningandnutrient
levelswerein thesamerangeasthosein theriver

to allow water to teach distant stations in thc lake.

Spatial analysis was carried out using the same

Figs. 3 and4!. At thesetwo stations,high

temporal
groupingfive samlilesduring andafter
the .spillwayopening!,but compareddifferences
betweenstations. Due to the small sample size,
nonpararnctric
analysesusing theWiicoxonRank

concentrations
of NO,+NO, and TP persisted
for
abouta monthafter the closure of the structurebut
decreasedhy early to mid June. In contrastto the

Sum test was usedto test for differencesbetween

graduallyincreased
throughthestudyperiod.Total

meansSallandLehman1996!.A probabilitylevel
of <0.05wasusedto defineasignificant
difference.

nitrogen
increased
at all stations,
except6,during

rapiddeclines
in nutrientconcentratioit,
salinity
anddirectlyafter theopeningof thespillway,and
though not statistically significant, therewere

RESULTS

inrreased ON concentrationsat station~4-7 several

months
afterthespillwaywasclosed.

Concentrations
ofthedifferentparameters
in

Mississippi
River
water
varied
during
thediversion;
TKNranged
fram0.34-0.93
{ing1 '!,TP0.17-0.33

At station4 inthemidlake Fig.5!,YO,+NO,
and TP concentration reached the levels in the river

mg1'!.NH,0.08-1.26
rng1'!,NO,+VQ,
1.08- but a weekor two later thanat station2. Saliriity

! .26mg1 '!.andTSS34-110ing1'!,These
values
aresomewhat
lowfor average
Mississippi
River

declinedmoreslowlyandneverreached
completely

water,bui perhaps
the high watervoluineled to

concentrations
returned
topreopening
levelsbyrnid

dilution of theseconstituents.

fresh coitditions. As with stations2 and3, nutrient

Junewhilesalinitydid not returnto prcopening

Table
1.Results
ofstatistical
analysis
comparing
mean
concentratiotts
from
April
1 through
May
5 to
decreased
l! during
the
spillway
opening.
NS-uo
significant
~~nce;* asap.05;
++a<0.01;
a<0.001;~~~~acO.I}00L
concentrations
from
July
2$through
September
22.Arrows
denote
ifconcentrations
increased
T1 «

Station

NQ +NO

NH,

TKN

ON

TN

TP

>+T

~+T

NS

NS

+T

NS

NS

VS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Ns

a~T

TSS

Saliiuty

NS

,g J,
NS
NS

+AT

NS
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levelsuntil September.
Station5, nearthenorth

NO,+NO,
andTPconcentrations
aistation
6 were
generally
!essthanhalfof thatintheriver,whi!e

shore, was similar to station 4, but nutrient
concentrations were lower and salinity

was not

significantly
changed
dueto thediversionFigs.56, Table1!. 1VO,+NO,
levelsweresignificantly
higherduring the spillway opening, but never
reached
the concentrations
found in the river while

TPdid soonlyfor a shortperiodin lateApril and
eai!yMay. Sa!initywasnearfreshforanextended
periodfromMayto earlyJulyandhadnotreturned
topreopening
levels
bylateSeptetnber,
Thisislikely
dueto dischargefrom north shorerivers.

concentrations
atstation7 werecloseto river v'ater

formuch
ofApril andearlyMay. NO.+NO,and
TPconcentrations
returnedto preopening
!cvelsby
midJuneatbothstations.Salinitywasnearfrehhat
station7 for abouttwo weeksin mid April while

salinitywashigherat station6 duringthe hainc

period.
Thcsalinity
andnutrient
data
suggest
that
riverwatermovedpreferentia!ly
alongthc south
shore
of thelakeandmostof thetimeflowedoutof
thelakethroughChefMenteurPass.

ReSu!ts
of the spatialstatist~ca!
anal!hi»
indiCate
SignifiCant
differenCeS
between
statiOnh
fOr
station
6 inthenortheastern
portionof thelake Fig.
NO,+NOOV,
TN
and
salinity
during
the
spillway
7!thanatstation7 inLakeBorgneFig.8!. Station
but duringlatesummertherewercno
6 appeared
lessaffected
by thespillwayopening opening,
significant
differences
between
station~,
exceptlor
andtherewasno sigmficant
temporaldifferences
salinity
fTahles
2
and
3!.
During
the
spillwa!
betweennutrient,TSS or salinity concentrations.
There was less influence of river water at

Si
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opening,
stations
5 and
6 had
lower
YO,+NO,
and
TN concentrations than all of the other stations

Tables
2aand2c!. Organic
nitrogen
washigher
at

several
tidalinlets.MeanriverineinputtotheI ake
Pontchartrain
systemis about370m's' I3ianch;
andArgyroul 997!whilethemaximum
transport
at
thetidalinletsis about6400m's' Swenson
an I

station2 thanstations4, 5, and6, station3 hadhigher
ON thanstation5, andstation7 hadhigherON than
station5 Table2b!. Therewere no significant

Chuang1983!,Peakspillwaydischargewasabout
6800m's ', thusmakingit equivalentto max mum

differences in salinity between stations, except

tidaltransport
intheinlets,Thus,whilethespillway

station6 hadhighersalinity than station2 fTable
2dl. ln thc latesutnmcrperiod,therewere higher
salinitiesat station7 thanany other station Table

dominated

3 l.

freshwater
flowed preferentially
along the south

was open, freshwater input to the lake
by

Mississippi

River

water

approximately95%!. During the opening,
shore of the lake and out Chef Menteur Passa.s
suggestedby the higher salini ies at stations5 and
6. Transportthroughthe three tidal inlets is npt

DISCUSSION
Lake Circulation

balanced.
TheRigolets
is thclargestinlet andcarries
about 60% of the dischargeof the three inlets

Thecirculationin the lake is affectedby
freshwaterinput,winds,Coriolisforce,andthe

comparedto 30% for Chef Menteur Pass and I 0%

for IHNC. Thc Rigoletsis Gooddominatedwith
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floodtransport
27%greater
thanehbtransport,
while
theothertwo inletsareebbdominatedebbtransport

is 37%greaterf'orChefMenteur
and28%greater
for lHNC, Swensonand Chuang1983!. These
circulationcharacteristics
helpto explainthewater

qualitypatterns
in thelake.
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kills attributedto the bloom were reportedduring

JuneandJuly,duringwhichtime algalcell counts
wereashighas10'"cellsperliter 1PoimcrandKing
1998!. Thereis evidencethatthe algaeweretaking

up ONearlyin thebloomandfixing nitrogenlater
duringthebloom Dortchet al. 1998!.Therewere
increased ON levels in the central and northern

portionsof the lake whenthe algal bloom wa»

Algal bloom

observed.Paerlet al. 998! found algal bkgomsin
the Neuse River Estuary when high treshwater

Followingtheclosureofthespillwaytherewas
anextensive
blue-green
algalbloom,predominantly dischargeeventswerefollowed by relativelylow
discharge
periods,presumably
dueto increased
Anabaena
CircinaliS
andMicrOCVsnaaeriggincgsa,
in
retention
time
which
allowed
phytoplankton
LakePontchartrain
from lateMay whichpersisted

through
July Dortchetal. 1998;PoirrierandKing
1998!. Both of thesegeneraare knownto be
stimulated
by excess
nutrientsandarecapable
of

positive
buoyancy,
which
allows
them
toavoidlight
limitationin turbidwatersDortchetal, 1998!.Fish

biomassto accumulateratherthan to be flushed out
of the system,

The introduction of freshwater into estuaries

hasbroadaffectson phytoplanktonproductivity.
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Table2. Post-ABC>VA
resu}ts
of statistical
analysis
comparing
meanconcentrations
fromAprill
through
May5 betweenstations.
Greaterthan >! or lessthan <! symbols
indicatesignT}icant

differences
between
stat}ons
listedvertically
compared
tostat}ons
listed
horizontally.
A. NO,+NO,;
L OrganicNitrogen;C. TotalNitrogenif}. Salinity.
Table 2A
Station

Table 2C
23

45

6

Station

NS
NS

6

NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Table 28
Station

45

NS
NS

C
NS

23

NS

NS

Table 2D
23

45

6

NS

23

45

6

NS
NS
NS

NS

Station

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
NS

Table 3. Post-A NOVA results of statistical

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

attenuated rapidly in the water column and

analysis
comparing
meansalinity
concentrations phytoplankton photosynthesis is confined to a
from July28 through September
22 between shallowphotic
zone.Forthisreason,
phytoplankton
stat}ons.
Creater
than >!orlessthan<!symbols productivity
in turbidestuaries
is oftenhigherin
indicatesignificante}}}Yerences
betweenstations
the coastalocean,adjacentto estuaries,where
listedverticallycompared to stationslisted
suspendedsedimenthas droppedout of the water
horizonta}ly.

column yet high nutrientconcentrations
arc still

available Cloern 1987!. Thehigh chlorophylla
Station

34

5

concentrations
after the spillwaywas closed was
probably due to this effect. with lower sediment

NS

concentrations
in thelakedueto settling,
yet high

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

residual nutrient availability.
NS

Spatia} and Temporal Patternsof
Water Qua}ity Parameters

Highprimaryproductivityin estuaries
receiving
freshwater
hasbeenrelated to the introduction
of

The results of this analysis showedthat the
lake was a sink for nitrate becausenitrate decreased

suspendedsedirnertt conccnttations usually

tnuch more rapidly than salinity increased. Various
studieshavereportedsimilarreductjonsin estuarine
environments
witha significant
partof the reduction.
due to denitrification Khalid and Patrick 19}}8;

associated
with freshwaterinputsColeandCloern
1984!. ln river-dominatedestuaries.
environments

Lindauand DeLaune1991;Nowicki et al. 1997!,
3enkins
andKemp984! reported
that up to 50%

nutrients Nixon 1981!. but production is also

limitedbylightavailabi}itythatisattenuated
byhigh

withturbidityoftenexceeding
50 rngI ', fightis

of NO.+NO, introduced into the Patuxent River
estuary underwentde nitrification.
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Another

traniformatio»

of NO +NO

ii

aisimi!ation into particu!atc organic rnatter b>

phytoplankton. Both denitrification and
phytoplanktonuptake werc likely significant
proces
ie»in thclake.Vascularp!antuptakecanalso
rcmove NO,+NO, but thii wai probably not a

rlircctlyafterihc diversion.hut !eve!s
decreased
duringtheiummcrmonths,Thehigh!ycharged

phoiphatc
anionPO ii rt.adi!v
iorbcd
ontoth<

surfacciof «bargedclay land detritalorganic.!

particles
at highconcentrations,
whi!eat lower
conccntrationi
PO, is relcascdintothewater,thus

inoderate
«rnbient
concentrationi
Jitti
iignifi cant procc.isbecausethc vegetation:open inaintaining
v,aterratio of thi.i systemii low. NO, reductionto

!959!.Cyclic
aerobic
andanaerobic
conditions
in

NH,hasa!iobeenfoundto occur Smithct al. 1982!,

thesediinenti
alsoeffectthesorption
andrelease
of

with as much as 50"i'r of NO, applied to marine
scdimentibeing reducedto NH, Sorenson1978!.

982! foundthesesorption-desorption
proccisei

Ammonium

le vcl»

increased

in

Lake

Pontchartrain. Lanect al, 999! reported similar
results for the Cacrnarvon freshwaterdiversion site

locatedfurther south on the Mississippi. This was

mostlikely causedby the regeneration
ot NH, by
the decomposition
of organicrnatter Kemp and
Boynton1984!,aswellas reduction
of NO,+NO,

to NH, Sorenson
1978!,Numerous
studies
have
shownthc nct mobilization of NH, by benthic
seditnentsKoike andHattori 1978;Ca!lenderand

Hammond
!982;Tcague
etal. ! 988!.Therelatively

shallow
water
depths,
rapidicttling
ratesandrapid
bacteria!utilization result in fairly shortresidence

times for organic material in estuarinewaieri
MoranandHodson1989!.Therefore,
muchof the

regeneration
of nutricntsprohablytakesplaceon
or in the sediments, which is where NH,

regeneration
is highestBlackburn
1979!.
Totalnitrogen
concentrations
decreased
inthc
lakeafterthespillwaywasclosed,
suggesting
that

phoiphate
Patrick
andKhalid!974!.Sharp
etal.
provide
a buffering
mechanism
forphosphorus
in
thc Dc!aware
cituary,andgladden
ei al. 9881
ihowedthaiTP behavedsimilarlyin Four!eaguc

Bay,Louisiana,
withlittlechangein concentration
throughout
thcyear,The saincpmcessei,
asv cli
a»algaluptake,
mostlikelyaffects
TPconcentrationi
in the lake.

Suipendcd
sediments
wererapidlytrapped
in
theestuary,
Thiswai like!yduetodecreasing
water

velocitywhenenteringthc estuary,allowing
suspended
sediment
todropoutofthewater
column.
Lanect al, !999! reported siinilar findingi I'or thc
Caernarvondiversion and Villarrubia 998!

reported
164haof new marshhasformedin Breton
Soundestuarysince the openingof the diversion.
prcsumab!y
ducto sedimemaccumulation,
Flint andRabalais 981! foundthe periodic
additionsof freihwater into Corpus Cristi Bay had
a beneficialaffect on ecosystem functioning. They

suggestthat higher phytoplankton productivity

nitrogen,
TNis a combination
of alltheforms
of

associated with increased
nutrient input ii
assimilated into benthic biomass Increased benthic

nitrogen
discussed
above,andits behavioris
governedby processes
controllingthosecon-

important fisheries such as shrimp. Increased

LakePontchartrain
acteda» a sink for inorganic

stituents. Di!ution, however,could have been

productionrepresentsadditionalfood supplyfor
production
of oysters, finfishes andpenaidshrinip

responsible
forsome
TNreduction.
Denitrification have beenattributed to
plays
a major
roleinthelossofnitrate
fromestuarine Bonnet Carre Spillway

previous openingsof the
Chew and Cali 1981!
Caddy
!993!
proposed
a
model for the effect of
waters,
butanother
permanent
lossof nitrogen
ii
increasing
nutrient
inputs
on
varioustrophic levels
through
burialoforganicmaterial
suchasdetritus
in
large
enclosed
water
bodies.
Additions of
andsenescent
phytoplankton
cells.ONconcentra-

nutrientsiniiiallv increasesovera!!productionfor
al! trophiclei'eli, with peakrate~occurringwhen
closure
of the spillway,largelyasa resultof the
alga!
bloom,
a portion
ofwhichundoubted!y
settled thewaterbodyii slightly eutrophic.Asthesystem

tionsincreasedin the lakeseveralweeksafterthe

to the bottom of the lake.

Theresults
indicate
thatmoststations
inLake
Pontchartrain
hadincreased
levelsofTPduringand

becomei morc eutrophic the benthic community

declineirapidlyin responseto bottomwateranoxia.

Thistrendisfollowedby othertrophiclevelsand
leadsto eventualsystem collapse. Vihere I.ake

J lsd,Dayet al.

Pontchaitrain
isonthisscaleisuncertain,
butfuture
studies
should
address
thisquestionsothehea]th

andtrophic
functioning
ofthetakecanbeproperly
managed.
CONCLUSIONS

BARRY,
J.M. ]997,Rising
tide.thegreatMisSissippi
flood of 1927 and how it changed America.
Simon and Schuster,New York, New York
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Thediversion
ofMississippi
Riverwaterinto
LakePontchartrain
duringthespring
of l997hada
profound
effect
onLakepontchartrain
waterquality
during,and severalmonthsafter,thc diversion
ended, There were increasesin nitrogenand
phosphorusconcentrationsin the ]akc associated
with thc diversion, which triggereda blue/green
algal bloomthat persistedfor severalweeks, The
lake systemdid, however,assimi]atea significant
portion at the nutrient load either through algal
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ABSTRACT

Benthic
microalgal
communities,
including
those
within
beds
ofsubmersed
vegetation,
are

important
contributors
toprimary
production,
water
quality,
and
oxygenat!on
ofthe
~ster
column,
The
impact
ofeutrophication
onthese
communities
has
received
little
study.
Weinvestigated
tbe
effects
oflight
reduction
and
nutrient
enrichment
with
ammonium
VII,!,
phosphate
Pf!,!,
and

nitrate+nitrite
NO! on
the
exchanges
ofoxygen
DO!,
dissoived
inorganic
carbon
DIC!,
NH,,
POe
and
NO. Cores
were
collected
lnJuly,
1995
from
Lake
Pontchartrain,
LA,from
bare
sediments
within
a bed
ofVetNsneri««meric«n«.
After
acclhnation,
one
set
ofcores
was
used
fordetermination
ofinitial
ambient
fluxrates.
Theremaining
cores»
ereplaced
ini 5cmWameter
pots
ingreenhouse

tanks
and
grown
under
three
light
levels
00%,60%
and
40%
ofambient!
and
two
nutrient
levels
ainbient,
andenriched
at 3-6Xambient!.
Inpre-treatinent
July
samples,
mean
net
production
aad
respiration
were
high,
$9and
71mg
0,
m'*
h ',
respectively.
Ammoniuin
was
released
inthe
light
and
dark
but
light
fluxes
were
only
47%
of
dark
rates,
a significant
difference
8and
146
Fmolm'b ',respectively!.
Phosphate
and
NOwere
released
from
thesediments
atlo»andvariable
rates
under
both
light
and
dark
conditioiLs,
means
<

40 lsniolm' h'.

InSeptember,
cores
grown
under
nutrient
enriched
conditions
hsd
significantly
higher
net

production
!.7-2.8
x ambient!
and
chl.
aconcentrations
x ambient!
but
were
unaffected
by
shading.
Respiration
was
also
significantly
higher
-3-1.4
x ambient!
inenriched
treatments,
but

was
also
higher
inthehigh
light
treatment.
Nosignfflcant
effects
oftres ments
were
found
foranv

other
material
flux.Nutrient
fluxes
were
extremely
variable,
with
both
uptake
and
release
occurring

among
replicate
cores
within
each
experhnentaI
treatment.
Ingeneral,
sediments
took
upNH,
inthe

dark
and
released
itinthelight,
while
PO,
and
DICwere
taken
upinthelight
and
released
inthe
dark.
Nitrate
was
taken
upinenriched
cores,
snd
inthedark,
hutreleased
under
ambient
nutrient

levels
inthe
light.
Benthic
autotrophy
was
dearly
stimulated
bynutrient
enrichment.
with
acoupled
increase
insediment
oxygen
consumption.
Light
treatment
effects
may
bove
been
obscured
through
canopy
formation
byV«Nsneri«at
the
end
ofthis
experiment.
The
lack
ofimpact
onnutrient
fluxes
indicates
that
exchanges
ofthese
constituents
are
not
asclosely
tied
toeither
photosvnthesis
oraerobk
respirationas in other systems.
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102 RizzoandBouatany
INTRODUCTION

Benthic
microalgae
aresignificantsources
of
organic
rnatterandox,ygcn
in estuarie~Sundback
etal. 1991;Rizzoet al. !992;!. Theycana!sirreduce
nutrientre!easeby sediments
or rcmovenutrients

community.
and to evaluatethe etfects on sed.imentwater nutrientexchange
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Intactscdimcntplug~.15cm indiameter;were

fromthcwater
columnSundback
andCiraneli
!988;
Rizzo1990;Rizzoct al. 1992,Rcayct al 1995!.

taken from t.he north shore of Lake

Most estuarieshave come under stressfrom eutro-

on Ju!y ! I, !995. Cores weretaken frombare sedi-

phication
withinrecentdecades.
Lutrophicat
ionhas
hadwelldocurnentcd
effectsiin thcautotrophic
communit.ies
of phytoplanktonand submersed
macrophytes
{ Kc.mp
ctal. 19g3,LapointcandClark
!993;Va!ic!a
et al. 1993;Ikieringct al. 1995!.hut

there
have
been
fcwstudies
ot'thebenthic
microa!
gal
community.Infcrcnccs
fromthc t'cwexisting
field
and microcosmstudies haveshownsubstantialand

variableimpactson.thisc<immunity.
!n thc Neuse
RiverEstuary
benthicmicroa!gal
pnx!uction
is lower
in theoligohalinezone.nearthc majorsource
of
nutrient loading, than in thc rncsohalinc zone,
probab!y
from greaterlightattenuationdue to both

Pontchartrain

about5 km eas of the macrophyteco!lectiorn
site,
mentsbetweenclumpsof submersed
vegetation
and

placed
inf!owerpotsfor transport
tothcgreenhouse
at.ambienttemperature.At thc grccnhouse,the pots
were placedin thc samemesocosrntanks containing

potswithsubmersed
macrophytcs,
whichhadbeen
previously collected, The tanks were filled with a
micronutrient solution

Smart and Barko 1985!.

Water depth was adjusted to achieve light levels
typical of the depth at the collection site ! m!.

NutrientsNH,. PO,,andNO,! wereaddeddaily in
sufficient amountsto achieve typical arxtbient
nutrient

concentrations

Pontchartrain.

for this area of Lake

Each week one-third

of the water

highparticulate
concentrations
andgreater
phyto- was replacedand thc tanks were scrapedattd the

planktonbiomass Rizzo et al. 19921. In coastal

waters
withintensiveraft cultureof filter-feeding

water filtered with a diatomaceousearth pool-

filtcringsystemto limit periphyton and phyto-

bivalves,
thcresultant
organic
andnutrient
loading p!ankton growth.
increasedrnicroalga1 biomass,probablyby
iilcreasing
watercolumntransparency;
however,
After a week of acclimation 18 randomly

organicloadingultimately promotednet systcrn
heterotrophy
andanoxygendeficitlorthesediments
Barranguct
etal. 1994!. I'ertilizcrs
app!iedto thc
sediment~of intertidal sa!tnrarshes
increasedbenthic

selectedpots werc used to make estimates of pre-

treatment
f!ux rates.PotsweresubcoredusingIO
cm plexiglasscores 0 crn' surface area, 2.5 L
volume!.

The cores

were then

filled

with

the

microalgalbiomassin oric study Su!!ivanand

micronutrient solution

Daiber 1975!,but had no directeffectin a second
study Estr&aet al. 19741. Experimental
nutrient

and placed in aquaria maintained at ambient
temperature 5-30 C! and receiving saturating

used in the mesocosrn tanks

enrichment of microcosrns has increased both

light N!-goo

productivity and biomass Nilssonand Sundback

throughoui.
the experiment.Flux calculations were

199!; Ni!ssonct al, 199! 1.and increased meiofauna

made from differences

mmo! m ' s ' l. The cores were stirred
in initial

and final

biomassandgrazingon bacteria Nilssonet.al.
concentrations
ofDO,DIC,NHPO,, andNOxfor
199!l. Inanother
microcosm
study,
lightreduction sequential 3 h light and 2 h dark incubations.
decreased
rtucroa!
galproduct
i v ity,butnotbiomass,
whilenutrientadditions
hadnoeffectDailey1995!,
Dissolvedoxygen was measuredpoiaro-

Neither
lightnornutrient
treat.mcnLs
affected
NH,

fluxes Dai!ey ! 995!. In conjunction with a
rnesocosrtl
studyof' the effectsof lightreductionand

nutrientenrichment increasedloading!on the
growthof Vallisnerr'a americana, we undertook this

graphicallyYe!!owSpringsInstrumentsModel 55!

andDIC wasmeasured
by infra-red gasanalysis
CapniCon 4 TotalCarbonDioxideAnalyzer!.
Automatedanalysis Alpkein F!ow Solution III

autoana!yzer!
wasusedfor nutrient analyses.

studyto evaluatetho~eeffectson theproductivity Sediment
chlorophy!l
a wasdetermined
usinga
of the benthic rnicroalgal componentof this
Turner IOAU f!uorometer using thc method of

Sediment-Water
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andNO,
inaddition
toprc'I respectively,
Wclschmcyer
994!andthecalibration
procedures NH,,PO,.
of%ctzc! and Likens 9911.

On july 25, we began thc experimental
trcattnentsandcontinuedthemfor 2 months.An
increase
in nutrientloadingwasachieved
by making

3-fold additionsof NH,andPO, anda 6-fold
addition
of NO,aboveambient
concentrations.
!n

treatmentf!ux values. Results of the chl. a
detemtinations
areshownio !=i@.
6. Theresults
ol

theanalyses
ofvariance
arepresented
in Tablel.
Oxygen
metabolism
increased
significantlv
as
resultofnutrient
addition,
whilelightreduction
had
no effect. Netproductivityin ambientnutrient
treat
rrtents
declined
1'rom
prc-treatment
values
under

whilenutrient-enriched
treatments
thcabsence
ofhistoricaldatafor Lakepontchartrain, all lightlevels,
increased
at
afl
light
levels,
Oxygen
uptake
under
webasedthenutrientadditionsonthcdocumented
enriched
conditions
was
similar
to
pre-treatment
level of nutrientenrichmentwhich occurredin
rates,whileratesunderatrthient
nutrient
Ga!veston
Bay,where
therehavebeenextensive uptake
lossesof SAV Stan!ey 19921. Nutrientconcen-

trationsweredeterminedprior to makingnutrient
additions,andwithin 20 min fol!owingadditions.

TableL Restt!tsF,> of two-way
analysis
of
varianceonAuxratesattd chlorophylla.

Addedinorganic
nitrogenwasremoved
between
additions
exceptinthelowestlighttreatment,
where
NO concentrations
increasedduring the experirncnt,reachingconcentrations
near40 p.M. Mean
amhientconcentrations
+ standarddeviationof

NH,,PO,,andNOxwere
0.92+ 0.14
!tM,0,41i

Incubation C.ondition

Variable

Oxygen

0.05pM,and1.4!+ 0,45!tM,respectively.
Mean

Ltgh t

Light

0.1692

Dark

0.0202

Nutrients 0.0002
Interaction
0.2338

0.0001
0,5430

Light

0.4152

0.5319

Nutrients
1 nteraction

0.0529
0,3315

0.1408
0.4338

reductionin areaswhereSAV wasformerlypresent

Light

0 1222

0 7967

inLdcePontchartrain.
Thesecakulationssuggested

Nutricnts

0.8994

0. 1566

thatimpacts
wouldoccuratreductions
of 40-60%

1 nteraction

O.385 3 0.5889

Light

0.2823

0.5253

Nutrtents

0.8801

0.3773

Interaction

0.2985

0.3780

were 9 cores for each treatment block. Two-way

Light

0. 1099

0.7666

analyses
of variance
werecarriedouton theflux

Nutrients

0. ! 900

0.0655

andchl, a data, Effects wereconsideredsignificant
at F, < 0.05.

Interact ton

0.4426

O. 896

Light

0 2953
0.0102

treatment
concentrations
were3.974 1.52pM, !.50

k 0.61!tM, and11.604 12, ItM, respectively.
Thereforeenrichtnentsaveraged4.3X for NH,,

DIC

3.7Xfor PO,and8,2XforNOx,
Thelightreduction
treatments
werebased
on
Secchidisk monitoringdata Cormieret al. 1994!,
which we usedto calculatethe degreeof light

Ammonium

of ambient.

Phosphate
Final flux rate and chl. !t determinations were

donefrom September
19-22,1995. Incubation
procedures
werethe sameasfor the intialflux
measurements
exceptthatdark incubations
were

carried
outovernight,
i.c, 16h. Finalsarnplc
sizes

Nitrate+nitrite

Chl. a
RESULTS

Flux ratesas a functionof the experitnental

treatments
areshowninFigs.1-5for oxygen,
DIC,

Nutrients
Interaction

O.6848
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withlightreduction
butnoeffectof
additions
declined.Similarly,nutrientaddition in productivity
nutrient
enrichment.
However,
Dailey
l995! points
increased
uptakeof DIC in thelight,butdarkDIC
out
that
ambient
nutrient
concentrations
werc
release
wasnotsignificantly
affected
eventhough
probably
sufficiently
high
in
her
study
to
alleviate
releases
werealmost
two-foldhigherinthehighand
lowlightnutrientaddition
vcatments.
Pre-treatment nutrient limitation without enrichment. Our light

uptake
in t.helightwasnearly
3-foldhigher
than

reductiontreatmentfor thc benthicmicroalgalpot»

waslessthanhalf the valueof anypost-treatment

formationachievedby the Vallisneriawhich was

flux.

Sincebenthicmicroalgae
respondrapidlyto light
reductionDailey J995!,evena weekunderfull

by theextensive
canopy
anypost-treatment
value,
whiledarkDICrelease mayhavebeennegated

Therewereno significantdifferencesin any

nutrientfluxesdueto experimental
treatments
for
eitherincubation
condition.
Aftertreatments
NH,

wasgenerally
released
in thelightandtaken
upin

reaching
peakbiomass
in all themcsocosm
tanks.
plantcanopy
mayhavenullifiedtheeffectsof our
lighttreatments.
Unfortunately
lightlevelswerc
onlydetermined
forthewatersurface,
sowecannot

thedarkat fairly lowrates.Incontrast,
pre-treatment

determine
whatactuallight levelswerereachedat

fluxesshowed
highrates
ofNH,release
inthedark,
whilerelease
in thelightwasabouthalfthatin the
dark.Fluxes
ofPO,andNO werelowanderratic

the sediment surface.

except
fora high
rateof NO uptake
in thedarkfor

Nutrientenrichment
significantlyincreased
DICuptake
in thelight,similartotheresults
ofthe

fluxes,buttheresults
for thedarkincuthe enrichedlow light treatment.Pre-treattnent oxygen
fluxesshowed
release
of PO,in boththelightand
dark,but flux rateswerestill low. Underlight
incubation,
NO wasreleased
athigher
rates
before
treatments
began,while darkincubations
also
showed
release
of NO in contrast
touptake
under

bations
werenotsignificant
thoughthesame
trends

all post-treatment
conditions.

increased
by thc directadditionof NH, subsvatc

werc
present
asintheoxygen
data.Stitnulation
of'
nitrification
in dark-incubated
corescouldhave

acted
antagonistically
in nxiucing
theincrease
in
darkDICeffluxexpected
based
onstimulation
of

oxygen
uptake.Nitrifical.ion
couldhavebeen

sediment
oxygenation
fron!the
Agreeing
withthenetproduction
data,
nutrient andbyincreased
additions significantly increased chl. a
concentrationsbut were unaffectedby light
reduction.
Control
concentrations
ranged
from55

increase
in benthicmicroalgal
productivity.
Nntrieat

Iluxes

- 70tngm ',whileenriched
treattnent
concentrations
Pre-treatment
NH, fluxesweresimilarto
ranged
from72- 80mgm '-,
about
30%higher
than
others
reported
for
theliterature,
especially
for
mean
controlgroupconcentrations,
andsimilarto
heterotrophic
dark!conditions
Rizzo
ctal.1996k
pre-treatment.values,

DISCUSSION

CommunityProductivity

Benthicmicroalgalproductionin thepre-treatment

coresreduced
release
of NH, substantially
09c!
overdark-incubated
cores,
but rates
of re!ease
were

stillhighcompared
toother
studies
which
showed
much
greater
reduction
ofNH,release,
orreversal

of flux direction Nowicki andNixon 1985;
Ourresults
clearlydetnonstratc
anincrease
in
Sundback
andGraneli1988;Rizzol 990;Rizzoet
benthic
microalgal
nctproduction,
chl.a biomass, al. l 992;Reayet al.1995!.ThehighNH.release

andsediment
oxygen
uptake,
thelatterprobably inthelightalsodiffersfromtheresults
of anoncoupled
totheincrease
in system
autotrophy.
The going
study
of
spatial
flux
patterns
on
both
thenorth
nutrienteffigy:t
wasnotsurprising
considering
the
low ambientnutrientconcentrations
at this site

typically2 pMforallnutrients!,
andagree
with
NilrsonandSundback
991! andNilssonct al.
991!. Dailey995! founda significant
decrease

andsouthshores
of Lakepontchartrain
whichhave

consistently
shown
removal
of'NH,withpositive

netproduction
Rizzo,
unpublished
daiak
Microbial
response
to anorganic
loading
event
inayhave

10B
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stimulated
a heterotrophic
response
in excess
ofthat
supported
by autotrophicmetaholisrn,
s milar
i
to the
effeclsof bivalve culture Barranguet
et al, 1994!.
Suchan event may havebeencausedby loading
from houseboatsand septictanks within a few
hundred
metersof thecollectionsite;or possiblyas
a response
to senescence
of a recentcyanobacterial
bloom JohnBurns, pers.comm.!.

Thepost-treatment
fluxesof NH, aremuch
lower than those reportedfrom other systems,
especiallyfor the prevailingtemperatureca.30 C!
andalsodiffer from mostflux studiesin showing

would also be poisedto rernovcNO from theoverlying water-column. Light-inhibition of nitrificalion, discussed above, may have limited
dcnitrification and resulted in release of NO in the

lightaswe!l asNH,. Thc highdarkuptakeandlight
uptakein the enrichedlow light treatmentmayhave
resultedfrom build-upof addedNO in the water
column.Concentrations
were l7 pM in this treatment,compared
lo 1-4 ItM in lhc other treatments,
and may have afforded additional subslralc for
denitrification,Removalof NO by sedimentsis
widelyreportedwhenwatercolumnconcentrations
arehigh Boyntonand Kemp 1985;Van Raaphorst

consistent
NH, uptakein thc dark 'Kamp-Nieisen et al. 1992; Rizzo and Christian 1996!.
1992; Vidal et al, 1992; Yoon and Benner 1992;

RizzoandChristian 1996!.Sincesedimentoxygen

consumption,
and henceNHregeneration
wasas
highasinotherstudiesshowing
NH, releaseKamp-

ln summary,bothrnicroalgalnet productivity
andbiomass,and coupled aerobicrespiration were
increased by nutrient enrichment in Lake

Nielsen t992; Vidal et al. 1992; Yoon and Benner

Pontchartrain

1992!,uptakemusthavebeen dueto an NH,

bcdesirablcto determineif sucha response
would

demanding
processwhichbccarne
dotninant
during
thestudy.Nitrificationis themost likely process
to
explainthedark uptake,sinceit hasbeenshownto
be very important in nitrogen fluxes in other
estuaries Risgaard-Petersenet al. 1994!. The
observedreleases in the light coutd havebeen
inducedby suddeninhibitionof nitrification
by the
high incubation light levels.

occur in the presence of competition from phyto-

Ruxcs of PO, were low
and erratic under

all treatments

20 Jtrnol rnih '!
and incubation

sediments.

Further research would

planktonblooms.It is also interestingto note that
despitesubstantialmicroalgal productivity and an

apparentlynitrogen-limitedsystem,there was no
significant
effecton DIN fluxesforthesesrxiiments,
or those supporting submersed macrophytes
RoustanyandRizzo,this volume!. This pointsout
the substantial contribution

of other

microbial

processesto nutrient cycling in this systemand
underscoresthe needfor studiesof eutrophication
effectson othermicrobialprocesses.

conditions, Such findings are typical of both
autotrophicat1
y- and heterotrophically-dominated
sediments

under

oxic conditions

Christian 1996, and discussion therein!.
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ABSTRACT:
Theimportance
ofSAVsubmersed
aquatic
vegetation!
communities
tocoastal
andinland
aquatic
ecosystems
iswidely
recognized,
anddramatic
loses
ofSAYhabitat
have
beenwefldocumented
throughout
theentirelvlothern
GulfofMexico,lmsses
of SAVhabitat

havebeen
primarily
attributed
totheadverse
ecological
effects
ofnutrient
enrichment
and
lightreduction
induced
byincreased
deveiopment
ofthecoastal
zone.Successful
management
andrestoration
wflllargely
depend
onunderstanding
theresponse
ofSA'V
communities
to
widespread
environmental
changes.
Theobjectives
ofthisstudy
weretodetermirsc
thewhole
system
macrophytes,
epiphytes,
sediments!
response
ofan SAVcommunity
to nutrient
enrichment
andlightreduction
onfluxes
ofdissolved
oxygen,
dissolved
inorganic
carbon,
and
nutrients.
Intactsockof Vallisrrerttt
trtnerscatur
werecollected
fromLakePontchartrain,
LA,

andgrown
in a greenhouse
during
thesummer
of1995
under
threelightleveLs
IN%, 60%
and40%ofambient!
andtwonutrient
levelsambient,
andenriched
at 3-6Xambient!.ln

September,
sods
were
subcored,
andwhole
system
rnacrop
bytes+ epip
bytes
+ sediarsents!
Boxes
ofdissolved
oxygen
DO!,dissolved
inorganic
carbon
IDIC!,ammonium
NH,!,phosphate
PO,h
andnitrate+nitrite
NO! were
determined
intightanddarkincubations.
Netproduction
and
respiration
averaged
2148.17
mgO,m' b' and-915.67
mg0, mah', respectively
lviegative
values
denote
uptake!.
Ailother
constituents,
onaverage,
were
taken
upinthelightandreleased
in thedark.lVIean
!ight/dark
fluxrates
forDIC,NH,,PO,andVO wereA3~.49 mM
m-s
htl ~ Ii7t75$p
-I23.60tt45.97,
and-37.9Q/2329
lpmol
m-th t! respectively.
Treatments
produced
signiTicant
differences
in whole
systetn
netproduction.
Wbo!e
system
oxygen
production
wasenhanced
bynutrient
additions
under
highandlowlight,bnt reduced
at
intermediate
light.Variable
epiphvte
growth
msyhave
confounded
some
treatment
effects.
INT ROD UCTION

The importanceof SAV submersed
aquatic
vegetation!communitiesto coastaland inland
aquaticecosysteinsis widely recognized. The
benefits of SAY conununities include habitat and
Fromthe SymposiumReeeritResearchin Coastal Cauisurna
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to Humantnltuertre
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Reed,and R.E. Turner editors!, 1999. published by Lotustaua
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food sourcefor manyitnportant commercial,recrea-

tional,andendangered
species.
of fishandwildlife.
sediment and shoreline stabilization

through the

bafflingof waveandcurrentenergy.facilitationof
detrital food webs, and amelioration of water quality

by nutrientuptakeandrecycling andpromotionof
sedimentation. Therefore, cltanges in the distri
bution and abu.ndanceof SAV have widespread

imlilicationsto fishandwildlife resources,
shoreline
geomorphology,
andbiogcochernicalcycles.

Boustany and Rizzo

Extensive losses of SAV habitat have been well

oxygen DO!, dissolved inorganic carbon DICk

documentedfor many coasta!areasof the United

ammonium NH,!, ortho-phosphatePO,'!,and

States. Seagrassescover less than ! 0% of their

nitrate+ nitrite NO !. In addition, wc determined

original areain GalvestonBay PulichandWhite
1991!, less than 30% in Mississippi Sound
EleuteriusI987!, less than 20% in Tampa Bay
Lewiset al, !985!, andonly ca. 1% in Pensacola
Bay Livingston 1987!. In contrast,the statusof
SAYspecies
in inlandestuarineandfreshwater
river
systems
andbaysis verypoorlyknown.Significant

the responseof the epiphyie community and the
benthicmicron!galcommunityto thc studyvariab!es
Rizzo and Bousiany,ibis volume!.

losses have been documented for Lake Pontchartrain

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Intact sediment plug», ! 5 cm in diameter,
containingVatlimeria amerii anawere col!ectedon

Steller!985; Turnerei.al. 1980!,andMobile Bay

June I, 1995 from

Stout 1990! while tremendous f!uctuationsof both

Pontchartrain adjacent to Big Branch National
Wildlif'eRefuge, Plantswercbrought back to the
greenhouseand p!aced in large mesocosintanks.

biomassand speciescompositionhavebeennoted
in Currituck Sound Davis and Brinson ! 983! and

thetidalPotomacRi ver Rybicki andCarter1986!.
ln thc IndianRiver lagoon lossesof SAYcoverage
havebeenhighly variable over the past20 years,
but in someareaslosses have exceeded95% Morris

Most losses of SAV habitat can be attributed

to effectsof coastalzone populationgrowth and
accompanying municipal,
industrial, and
agricultural
developmentNeckles 1994!.Although
declines can sometirncs be

identified, the majority

solution

to achievelight levelstypicalof the depthat the
col!ectionsite m!. NutrientsNH. PO,.andNO,!

area of Lake Pontchartrain.

Each week one-third

of thewaterwasreplacedandthetankswerescraped
and the water filtered with a diatomaceous earth

pool-filtering system to limit periphyton and
phytoplankion
growth.

of habitat loss has been

attributedto widespreadchronicdeteriorationof
water quality Livingstott 1987, Kenworthy and
Haunert 1990!. Increased concentrations of

suspendedsediments,dissolvedinorganic rnatter,
anddissolved
nutrientsin the watercolumnpromote
poor light conditions and stirnu!ategrowth of lightabsorbing algae both in the water column and
attached
to SAV leaf surfaces. Consequently,
light
transmission to the leaves of submerged
macrophytes
is lessthan that necessaryfor plants
to achievenetphotosynthesis.
andtheplantsbegin
to die. Therefore, successfu! managcrncnt,
mitigation, and restoration efforts depend on
understanding
the environmentaltolerancesand
requirements

with a micronutrient

Smart andBarko 1985!. Waterdepth wasadjusted

were addeddaily in sufficient amountsto maintain
theambientnutrientconcentrationsof the sampling

and Toinasko 1993!.

direct causes of local

The tanks werc filled

the north shore of Lake

of SAV cotninunities to these

widespread
environmental changes.Theobjecti ves
of thisstudywere to determinethe whole system
macrophytes,epiphytes, sediments!responsesof
an estuarine SAV community to 3-6 fold nutrient
enrichment and 40-60% light reduction, and to

On July 25, we began the experimental
treatments

and continued

them for 2 months.

Enriched tanks received daily 3-fold additions of

NH, andPO,anda 6-foldaddition
of NO,, based
on the

nutrient

enrichment

documented

for

Galveston
Bay,whichsufferedextensiveSAVlosses
in the 1970's Stanley 1992!. In the absenceof
historical data for Lake Pontchartrain, wc used
Galveston Bay as a comparable model of conditions
that could have similar effects on Lake Pontchartrain
SAV communities.
Nutrient concentrations
were

determinedprior to additionsin all mesocosmsand
within 20 min following, additions in all enriched
tanks to monitor uptake and/or accumu!ation, We

found that addeddissolved inorganic nitrogen was
being removed between additions, with the
exceptionof the lowest light treaunent,whereNO
concentrationsincreased during the experiinent,
reaching values near 40 pM. Mean ambient

concentrations
+ standarddeviation!of NHPQ,

determine the effects of the nutrient enrichment and

andNO were0.92*0.! 4!iM, 041 + 0.05AM, and

light reductionon systerrif!ux ratesof dissolved

1,41 + 0.45 !xM. respectively and mean treatment

WholeSystemMatenaiFluxes 1t3
concentrationswerc 3.97 + 1.52, 1,50+ 0.61. and
1!.60+ 12.13!rM, rc»pectively, Therefore,actual

from initial and finalconccntration»

enrichment»
«vcragcdapproximately4.3X NH,,

dark incubation,

of DO, DlC,

NH,,PO,andNO fora»cquent
i«i3hlightand1Sh
Afterward».

cpiphytc»

werc

»crapcdtrom the plantsand both thc plant»«nd

3,7XPO,,and8.2XNO ol ambient.Thelight
reduction trcatrncnts werc basedon secchi disk

epiphytcs
weredriedandweighedfor biont«»»

monitoringdata Corrnicrct al. 1994!,whichwc
usedto calculatethc degreeof light reductionin

determination.

Dissolved oxygen wa.smea»uredpolaro.

area»where SAV was f'orrnerly present in Lake
Pontchartrain. Theseanaly»e»suggestedimpacts
wouldoccur «t 40-609clight reduction,

graphically
Ye!lowSprings
ln»trumcnt»
ModelSS!

Followingtwomonthsof treatntent,
randomly
selectedpots wereremovedfrom the mesocosrn

Automatedanalysis A1 pkc
m Flow Solution 1 fl
autoanalyzcr!
wa»usedfor thc nutrientanaly»e».

and DIC was mcasurcdby infra-redgasanaly»i»

CapniCon4 TotalCarbonDioxideAnalyzer!.

tank»and»ubcorcd using 10 cm plexiglass cores

[70crn-'
surface
area,
2.5L volume
I. Thecoreswere

ment,and their interactionon fluxc». Resultsv:ere

thentakento the laboratoryandfilled with thc same
micronutrient

Two-way
analysis
of variance
ANOVA!w«»used
to compare
theeffectsof light, nutrientenrichconsidered
significant
at«0. probability
level.

solution used in the mesocosrns,

Coreswereplacedin a laboratory
incubation
system

consi
stingofthermal
ly control
ledaquaria,
receiving
saturating
light00-800umolm -sec'! atambient
mesocosm
temperature
5-30 'C!, The coreswere

RESULTS
&ltrx trteasttrernents

stirred
throughout
theduration
of theexperiment.
Netproduction
Fig.1! ranged
from1635to
Totalsystemflux measurements
weredetermined 3213,45
mg mr h ' andrespirationrangedfrom

LightTreatment/cAntbient
PAR!

3000

PAR

2ppp

E

Ll

1 fl

1PPP

g

DARK

p

0+

0+

0+
nutrient

D+
Treatntent

Fig.
1.Mean
oxygen
fluxes
tmg
O.mh-'+' standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forhghl
and
dark
incubation».
Label»
designate
tank
treatments
forambient
to!and
enriched
+!nutnerns
and
light!00%,
60k,4 !~~
ofambient
light
PAR!!.
Huxes
intosediments
are
negative
and
fluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.
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-650 to -1162.88 mg m' h '. Surprisingly, the
highestratesof primaryproduction
andrespiration
wererecordedunderthe lowestlight and highest
nutrient treatment, while the lowest rates occurred

underambient{high}lightandnutrienttreatments.
Therewasa significantinteraction between]ight
andnutrient
treatmentsondisso]vedoxygenfluxes
in the light. but no significanteffects underdark
conditions
{TableI }, In thc light, nutrientaddition

with the oxygen data, the highest fluxcs for both
light and dark experiments were observed under

60% light reduction and nutrient-rich conditions,
andthe lowestf]ux ratesoccurredunder low light/
ambientnutrients
treatmentsin bothlight anddark
experimems. However,thc treatment effectsdid
not produce significant differences.

light, but not at the intermediatelevel of light

Similarly, therewere no significant effectsof
treatmentson anynutrientfluxes, Generallynutrient
fluxes were highest in hc low light treatments.

reduction.

Ammonium

increasedphotosynthesisunder both high and low

and phosphate fluxes tended to be

higher in enrichedtreatments,
butNO fluxes were
f}isso]
vedinorganiccarbonDIC! fluxcs I'ig.
2! rangedfrom -0.14 to -73.9I mM m ' h' in light
and !. I 2 to 50.23 mlv] m ' h ' in dark.

Consistent

TableI. Results
{F prob}of two-wayanalysis
of variance {ANOVA!.
VARIABLE

WHOLE

SYSTEM

higherin ambient
treatments,
Inthelight,NH,{Fig.
3! was takenup at ratesrangingfrom -2].92 to-

138.83p.molm 'h ', In thedark,NH, wasgenerally
rc]easedfrom sediments,except for slight uptake
in treatments receiving moderate 0%! light
rcxluction
and nutrientenrichment..F]uxesranged
from -9.13 to 137,91 ltmo] m-' h '. The who]e
systemremoved PO, Fig. 4! in the light at rates
ranging from -44.75 to -233,81 Itmol m' h ', and
released it in the dark at rates of 11.87 to 126.04

Light

Dsrk

Light

0.0014

0.3580

Nutrients

0.27]7

0.7259

Interaction

0.0]50

0.2819

Light

0,1426

0. 1390

mmo I rn 'h ' I Nutrient s

0.9693

0.7403

Interaction

0.0942

0.3875

NH,

Ligh

0.9489

0.5858

urnol m-'h !

Nutrient s

0 8713

0.6920

Interaction

k6139

0 933 I

Light

0.8467

0 5223

Nutrients

0.6838

0.6299

Interaction

0.4780

0.5673

intermediate hght level versusthe significant
enhancementof total systemproductionat theother
two light levels. Under ambient nutrient concentrations
andmoderatelight, andunderbothhigh
shading treatments, epiphytes contributed only

NH

Light

0.8467

0.5223

results of the I]ux rate ANOVA's,

{umol rn 'h'!

Nutrient s.

0.6838

0,6299

Intei dctlorl

0.4780

0.5673

Oxygen
{mg m'h '!

lt.mo]m- h'. ThewholesystemrernovedNOFig.
5! in the ] ight,atratesrangingfrom-15.52to -62.11
Itmol m-' h', Dark flux ratesweremorevariable
showing from slight uptake{-7.31 pmo] m -h
' '! to
fairly large re]cases{121,47Itrnol m -'h'!.
Lpiphytc biomass was not significantly
different amongtreatmenLs.Nevertheless,epiphyte
biomass{Fig.6! comprised
asubstantial
percentage
of total systemabovegroundbiomass,26-31%under
high light, Under moderatelight reductionand
enriched conditions,epiphyte biomass contributed

PO,
umol rn-'h '!

more {52% ! to total system biomass than did
Vallisneria. This may haveheenresponsible
for
the inconsistent results of nutrient enrichment

at the

about 10%to totalsystembiomass.Including
epiphyte
biomassasa covariate
didnotchange
thc
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1.ightTreatment ciaAmbientPAR!

60

%0

-10

-60
-80

0+

0+

0+

0+

0+

0+

hlutrient Treatment

Fig.
2.Mean
dissolved
inorganic
carbon
DIC!
fluxes
rnMDICm-h' ' +standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forlight
and
dark
incuhations,
Labels
designate
tanktreatments
forambient
o!andenriched
+!nutrients
andlight!0 !A,
60%,
40%ofambient
lightPAR!!.
Fluxes
intosediments
arenegative
andfluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.

LightTreatment% Ambient
PAR!

200

t

100

0
0

Ll CiHT

Z -100

g

0+

0+

D.a.a!

0+

Nutrient Treatment

I ig.
3.Mean
ammonium
fluxes
!tM."41
$,m h'
-'+ standard
error!
ofwhole
system
forhghi
and
darl;
incuhations
Labels
designate
tank
treatments
forambiern
o!and
enriched
+!norrients
and
light0%,
60%,
40%
ofambient
hghtPAR!!,
Boxes
intosediments
arenegative
and
fluxes
outofsediments
arepositive.
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Light Treatlnetlt % AmbientPARI

140
40

PAR

EC

-60

Ll il

- I 60

I I'

DARY

0+

Q+

0+

0+

Nutrient

0+

0+

Treatment

Fig.4. Meanphosphate
fluxesItM PO, m-h
' ' + standard
error!of wholesystemfor hghtanddark incuhadons.
Labelsdesignate
tank treatmems
for ambientoI andenriched+! nutrtentsandlight 0%, 60%,40% of ambient
light PAR!!. Fluxesintosediments
arenegative
and Iuxesoutof sediments
arepositive.

Light Treatment % AmbientPAR!

150
l00

PAR

C0

I .I ! O'I'

0
t
0

IMRk

0
-%0
- l 00
-la0
0

+ i»

Nutrient

sC

+

Treatment

Fig. 5 Mean nitrate+nitrite fluxes !tf»»»I
h»0 m -'h ' + standarderror! of whole systemfor light and dark incuhations.
Labels designatetank treatmentsfor ambient p! and enriched +! nutrients and light !00%. 60%, 40% of antbi cot
hght PAR!!. Fluxes into sedimemsare negativeand fluxes out of sedimentsare positive.
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Light Treatment % AmhientPkk!
70

cp
C
40
3p
pp

jv

Ambient t;ttriched AmbientKttrtt;hqdAttthtuntI tttScttv
lV tttrient Treatment

Fig.
6.Pcccnr
oftotal
system
aboveground
biomass
+standard
error!
consisting
afcpi
phyres
fornutrient
and
light
treatmcnls.

DISCUSSION

Fffeetsof Experimerttalhatjrtents

1'atlisrteria,which acclimateswell to low light

conditions
TwilleyandBarko199 !hA number
of
earlierstudieshaveshownsignificanlincreases
in

epiphytc
biomass
athighnutrient
concentrations,

of themacrophytc
hosts Philipset
Weexpected
increased
productivity
asa result to thedetrirncnt
of nutrientenrichment,
asin thehighandlow light

treatments,given the low ambientnutrient
concentrations
in this system.The depression
of

al. 1978;BorumandWium-Anderscn
1980:Twilley

etal. 1985;
Jensen
andGibson1986;
Viarolietal.
1996'I.If ourValtisrreria
plantswereadapted
to low

lightthererrrayhavebeenphotoinhibition
within
thehigher
lightrnesocosrn
treatments
asevidenced

nctproduction
at the intermediate
light levelis
probably
duein partto theheavyepiphytcload.
bythehighest
rateofproduction
atthelowest
light
Macrophyte
photosynthesis
isfrequently
limitedby
level
under
nutrient
enrichment,
The
impairment
DICdiffusion
through
theleat'-water
boundary,
and/
~ hysuper-saturating
lighl
orbycompetition
withphytoplankton
f Sand-3ensentrf photosynthesi
intensities
photoinhibition!
is
well
documented
and Borum 1991!, effects which would be
Lurid92965;
Tailing1971;
Vymaza!
1995!.Given
exacerbated
by a thick epiphytelayer. Heavy
the
high
ambient
light
in
the
greenhouse,
theshading
foulingcanalsoseverely
limitlightpenetration
to
levels
may
have
acted
to
facilitate
pr
otcclion
to plant
the leaf surface Twiliey et al. 19g5!,an effect
photosysterns
rather
than
impose
light
limitation.
probably
overridden
inthisexperiment
atthehigh
lightlevel.Jtispossible
thatactua.!
lightpenetration
Insucha strongly
autotrophic
system,
thelack
to theleaf tissuein our enrichedintermediate
light
of treatmenteffects Onnutrient fluxes was
treatmentcouldhaveactuallybeenlower thanin

the 60% reduction treatment,though we could not
make that determination. Shadingeffects would

haveto be severeto induce light limitation in

surprising.
Weexpected
tosecsome
autotrophic
impacts
onnutrient
fluxes
asa result
ofbothfoliar
uptake
andforcing
nutrients
intothesediments
by
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creatinga favorable
conccntrat!on
gradientby plant
uptake in thc root anne Wigand et al. 1997!.
Althoughthesepr mcs»cs
arc probablyoccurring,
othermicrobialand physicalpmccsscs
apparently
dominated
materialexch«ngesinthis.systemunder
all experimentalcondition»,Secondarily,theremay
have beenan epiphytcin eraction, sincenutricn

One obvious result of the impact of SAV
autotrophy vn material fluxcs was evident in the
magnitudeof the fluxes. Fluxesof all constituents
wereanordct of magnitudegreaterthan fluxesfrom
unvegctatcd
sedimentsRizzo and Boustany,this
volume!. Presumably these higher flux values

fluxcs,
particu
larlyinD1C,NH,.andPO,,werealso

reflectthchighmetaboliccapacityof thesy.stern,
a
comb>nattonof rnacrophyttcproduct>vttyand

consistently
low in thcintcrmcdiatc
ligh trcatments
second only to thc low ligh and low nutrient

coupled heterotrophic response, and possibly

trcatmcnt!, in both light and dark incuhations.

substantialrhir ospherc.

enhancedexch«ngesfrotn the presenceof a

Finally, even in cnr chcdtreatmcn s, nutrient
concentration»werc usually very low because of

Consparisonof Material Fluxes with

rapidup akcof thcnutricnaddi ion»
andwercvery

Other

often reducedto neardetectionlim>tsby thc time

each»uh»cqucnt
addi ion
wasmade.Constuently,
replica cvariabilityincreases,
«ndthatfactcoupled

Studies

Thc rclativc contributions

of primary

producers to the metabolism of SAV communities

with vanabihty inducedby proccsse.s
wt'thin the
cores,probahlycontributedto suchhigh variability

areshownin Table2. Thesestudies
encotnpass
huge
diffcrcnccs in»cale, speciesand environment,an
con»cqucntly show great variability atnong

in the calculated flux rates that significant

comrnunitie» of SAV. Generally, sediments and

differences could not bc shown.

epiphytcsmakea greatercontributionto total system

Table2. Relative
coutributiou
ofautotrephic
components
tototalsystem
primaryproduction
%!.
Scale

Mississtppi Sound'

Sp<Su

TampaBay'

Quar cr

indian Rtvcr'

Quarter

Tcrmmo»Lagoon'

I:.piphytcs

Sediments Phytoplankton

Annual

indian R iver'

Dravuni 1»land.Figi'.

Plants

24
21
17

15

10
72

Fall

25

Annual

65

Marion Lake'

Annual

o4«

Chc».Bay - /~istcr«'

Anno«1

15

Ches.Bay - Ruppta'

Annual

26

Grevelingen i~ster«'

Annual

Veer»e Mecr L' Iva"

PresentStudy

Annual
Su

87

'Jensen k Gibson l986

»D«yet al. 1982
"Hargrave1969
'Murrayk. Wetzel1987

'Pollard k Kogure1 993

"Nienhuis 1993

'Daehnick et al. 1992

53

24
17«

«Plan »+ Fpiphyte»

-Heffernan k Gib»on 1983

30

38
55
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areprobably
a result
ofdifferences
betw ccri
productivity,
upto50Vr,
thanwcfound ! O'er!, ponents
systems,
especially
regarding
species
ol dominant
Sinceratesof benthicrnicroa!ga!
netproduction

andoftherc!ativc
importance
o other
wereashighasmanyothersediment
rnicroaigal inacrophyte,
microbialprocesses
withi~ thosesystems.ln
systems
Rizzo
et.al.1996!,
ourlowva!uc
mayhave particular,
flux.es
of NH,andNO areaffected
by
resulted
fromlackofinc!usion
of seasonality
inour
assessrncnt.
In ourstudy,benthicproduction
wa»

cotnparcd
tototalsystem
productivity
onlyatthe

seasonal
peak
biomass
ofVallisneria,
andtherefore
represents
a minimum
contribution
ratherthana
typical
one.Thcparticular
growthanddecompo-

sitionpatterns
of inacrophyte
species
resultin

nitrificationanddenitrification,whichcari1 c
expectedto vary strollg!yaIHongsystems111

response
to environincntal
differences
suchas
oxygen
concentration,
salinity.
lightpcnctrat
ioninto
sediments,sulfide concentrations,
andother
variablesRisgaard-Pctersen
ct al. 1994!.Q'hi!c

tremendous
seasonal
changes
in themagnitude
and
direction
of oxygenandnutrientfluxesViaro!iet
al. 1996!.

Thecotnparisons
of nutrient
fluxesTable
3!

most studiesshow much greaterwhole system
nutrientfluxescompared
to unvcgctatcd
sediments

Table
2kthere
isoftenverylittledifference
inNO
fluxesbetween
wholcsystem
andsedirncnts
Fa!cao
andVale1990,this study!.Thisdiffercricc
riiight

areevenmore
variab!e
thanoxygen
fluxesandthere
arefewerstudies.Thevariabilityof nutrientfluxcs
andrelativecontributionsof autotrophiccorn-

beexp!ained
bya preference
forammonium
asa
nitrogen
source
forscagrasses
MoriarityandBoon
1989!.

Table
3.Comparison
ofliterature
onrelative
contribution
ofautotrophic
components
tonutrient
fluxes.

Indian River' Spring

0.04 to 0.09

Ria Forrnosa' - Annua!

522 to 761
47 to 96

New Caledonia-'- Summer

This Study - Surnnter

Nutrient

Sediments*

Whole System*

0.004 to 0.03 ! 0-33~ii !
-58 to 121 ntax. -23~<!

PO,
SiO,

-5 to 25 inax. 26-398%!

-44 to 96

-25 to -175 6-398%!

906 to 911

0 to 566 -62%!

-

NO,

-34 to 29 max, 200%!

-22 to 138 light!

-4 to 66 -189<!

-9 to 138 dark!

-28 to 18 '3-3! iis!

-45 to -234 light!

-18 to 8 8-40'k !

12 to 126 dark!

-8 to 10 tnax, 8 83% !

-62 to -17 !ight!

-3 to 29 -19~4!

-7 to 121 dark!

-80 to -1 4-1143'ir

"All va!uesp,mo!m-2 h-1

!

'7immetman
etal.1985.
Theoretical
diffusive
flux.Halodule
vvrighrii.
Range
O'1 site.
'I'a!cao2 Vale.1990,Zosrera
sp.Rangemultiplesites.
'Boucher
etal. 1994.Species
notgiven.Mudsediments.

po,

NO
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Althoughmacrophytes
maybethe dominant
snucturalfeatureinanSAV cominunity,
therelative

contributionof macrophytesto total system
production
is highly variable. Suntmerprimary

effectively
predictthe response
ol the community
to c hangesin the light and nutrient environment.
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